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HolijiitalNofes 4 

Wednesday morning, A~on 
Grandquist --from southwest 'Of 
town underwent an operation for 
appendiCItis. which haa been both
ering him ~lightlv for several 
yealS. 

:WA.1rNE. W AY.NECOUNTY. NEBRASKA. NOVEMBER 30,- 1916 

-l'IiaiiJisgiving Entertainments ngand wnTsp~nd. SOCial Notes 
Geor!!e Roe 'will, visit" with his winter months with their daugh- A surprise party was helJ at 

3unday a change was made in the parents at Canol\ Thursday. ter, Mrs. -!dam, Mid. Cole, a niece, W. A; Hiscox home last W'3dlleqd~~.1 
train schedule. for the line of road. of Council Blull's. Iowa, Hays evenina complimentary to .Mrs. 
tbru Wayne. Station Agent Moran Frank Strahan and wife will go Main. who Is teaching at St. Ed- Hiscox';'s birtbdav. Guests" were 
gives uS the following as the new to Lincoln to spend! Thanksgiving wards, and Dr. E. S. .Blair and Earl Merehant and wife. E. I!;. 
time: day. family. - Fleetwood and wife; -Mrs. Calla 

Tuesday Dr. Simon of Winside 
came with Mabel Lewis, the 7 

No.9 changed from 10 :10 a. m. Dr. and ·Mrs. A. D, Lewis wiII N d If' d 
srend ThanksaivlDg with ..... elatives Dr. R. . Donahey an wean Wm. Fleetwood and wife 

to 10:45 a. m. .. 8On,Juniot'-Dolj8hey will--be-ho.t ...... .f.~..n-.rt,.,_lo+a...--l\H.".W ___ Ii't.._+;;';c;;;.;;c 
Ntl. fil changed from 10:15 a. m. at NeWeastle. es to the followingCgul!sts Thanks- Hevellation 

old da\lgl!j:~ro.tJ\il" . .andM.rs, 
- Lewis. who was suffering from 

acute appendicitis, and the cause 
-of her trouble Wllsremoved: 

10-:50-a. m. Miss Bess Durrlil will go to Bat· Mrs. G. C. Clark. 
No. 10 changed from 2 :40 p. m. tie Creek to spend Thanksgjving e and Emma ,CI.rk+"u",~_~ ,"'''''''-'-''''''--

to 2 :55 p. m. " wi th friends. ---tot- ~lorfi-t(i2Biit.!:-
No. 52 "rrive, changed from Mrs. J. Ahern wili"entertain Mr. 

2 :10 p. m. to 2 :40 p. m. and Mrs. C. M: Craven and Mias Arthllr Strate from near Carroll 
had tonsils and adenoids relIl{lved 
the first of the week. 

Wm. Whoeler, who lives about 
tenmiles-soutllwest of Wayne; was 
br mght to the local hOsPital the 
first of the week for treatment. 
Last June. we believe. Mr. Whoeler 
had the misfortune to break a 
thigh, and for some reason the 
bone failed to uni teo and it has 
caused him much suffAring. Since 
being in a p)ace where he can be 
given the best of nUl'sing aud care 
the sweJlin~ of the ~high hJis been 
reduced materially. When he im
proves more, as now seems prob~ 

No. 52 depart. changed from Alma Craven Thqrslfay. 

2 :15 p. m. to 3 :18 p. m. . iJjJ.!l_l'vl:;r;~.¥a;;n;d~M~r~s'.JA~ •. : ~M~ .•. ~J~a~C~ol~hS:_~W~II~I. ~~~~~~~!~]~~~~~;~;~~~+~l~;~~;;~~~~~~;~fN~~!-~~~~~~~I!I~~~~~ __ =' __ ~~ No. 22 depart chanKed to 3 :45 

pm. Ralph Clark and lIareIl1-B:unlleJ~tlle twopareelHwere -quietly 
Main line No.2 changed from Mr. and Mrs. V. A. ~enter will of Wayne aod W. so that when Mrs. Hiscox 

2:15 p. m. 'to 2 p. m. at Omaha. entertain Mr. Charles Meeker and Omaha. opened said package she was treat-
No. 9·10 and 11-12 do Dot stop sister Miss Meeker·Thurs\!ay. Mr: lind Mrs. RollleLey will ed to a su~prls" that the lad 

at Nacora, Hubbard. Coburn. !?a- . Miss Winifred Fleetwood ~ifl entertain the followmg guests at never intended she should be. 
kota City and South Sioux City their home Thursday, Thanksglvi .. ng "'all's well that "nds well," 

t S d All gera to Steward Thanksgiving to , ¥ 
e'tcep on Iln ay. paqsen. day'. L. C. Gildersleeve and family. t"ings were finally straightened 
t f t E f thosn witb her sister, Mrs. G. K. John· 
rans er a merson or ~ C. Beebe aud famIly ot Wakefield, out. If further particulars are 

points. Bon. A, E. Gildersleeve and family, wanted concerning wltat wa., .. i~n~.~:~~~:~~~:~ 
No connectiun at Norfolk with Mrs. Dave Reeves of 'dani Fred Gttderateeve and family. C. the paCKage l.tis sqggllllted'9Y tl 

Union Pacific for "outh. Philippines. win come this ds' and'famlly, Harry Craven writer that you ask E. 

Real Estate T ran.Eer. 
ning to visit at the F •. _ Whi wife, R. J.Revnoldsand-fami. wood. . .alias "Bunt"· who.is 
home. . - - - Iy, Benrv Ley and wife. LeRoy Ley to tpH just how it all happen- Mr. and Mrs. C, M. Craven.,~!1 

hostesses to ~he Early Houf, :~,!Jl,b . 
Thursday evening, November ·2~ •. 

able. there will be an effort to get Reported by Forrest L. Hughes, 
at the cause of the trouble. bonded ~bstracter of Wayne coun-

Mrs. Henry Giese will spend Hnd wife. Mrs. Mary Reynolds .. 
Thanksgiving at Red Oak. Iowa, Reynolds, Dr, D. 1. ReynOlds 
with"her daughter. Mrs. Joe'Erlck- of Platti!llJouth. Mrs. R. Craven Lyle Olson from Carroll, 8 ty, Nebraska. 
son andfamfly. and Miss Net.tie Craven. young fellow, has under~one an Bruce Fletcher Cooper and wife 

.operation for appendicitis at the to William W. Black, lot 1 iii block 
Wayne hospital. 5, first addition to Carroll. $'1000. 

Dr. and Mrs. Williams will go 
to Carroll Thursday to spend CouDcil Pnrceedings 
Thanksgiving day with Mr. and The City Council met at the 

Former Wayne County Pioneer Dies 
In the death of I. P. Martin of 

Sioux City. which occurred at the 
sanatarium at Battle Creek. Michi
gan, Saturday,November 25th, one 
of the men who had to do with the 
early hiqtory of Wayne "ounty, 
passed away. 

I.P . Martin was born at Hunt
ington. Pennsylvania, about 61 
years ago. He came to tbis coun
try in 1878, and seven years later 
moved to Sioux City, which place 
has since been his home, He was 
a'etive among the early business 
men of Wayne. He had a sheep 
ranch Dear LaPorte, and in 1882 
came to this place, where he 'Vas 
for a time ill the furniture bUBi. 
ness, and WaR for a time owner of 
the Boyd hotel. 

At Siuux City he was in the real 
estate business ilnd gllthered a 
comfortable fortune at that work. 

In 1895 he was united in mar
riage to Carrie Gamble, who with 
one son, Richard, survives him. 
both livinglat the Sioux City home. 
119 Bluffs street. 1\ brother died 
about one year ago. 

Daniel Davis and wife to William 
H. J ames, lot 6 and the south half 
of lot 5 in block 8, (l,u,t addition to 
Carroll, $2,000. 

Joseph A. Jone" and wife to 
Gomer A. Jones, the south 42 fpet 
of lot 8 in Jones addition to Car
roll, $2,000. 

Elizabeth Lewis, H. Virginia 
Lewis Oalbey and husband Dwiglit 
S. (0 Edward Hagemann, the 
northeast quarter of the northwest 
quarter of section 4, township 25, 
range 4, $1.00. 

Gomer A. J one. and wife to Wil
liam Gwen, lot 12 and th~ north 
half of lot 11 in I:\obin.on'~ addi
tion to Carroll, $2,600. 

A Special Meeting of the 
A. O. U. W. Grand Lodge 

Mrs. A. J. ,Williams. I room November 28, 1910, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Claycomb. in regular meeting. all being pres

alld Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Von Seg- ent except hanssen. 
gern will be entertafned at the J. The minutes of the meeting of 
T. Bressl .. r home, Thanksgiying November 14th were read 'and ap
day. proved. The following claims 

Dr. C. T. Ipgham an~ wifcl will were examin~d and on m.otion al
ue hostess to Wesley Robbins and lowpd and warrants drawn: 
wife. and F. G. Ingham and wife General fund 
of L.yons at Thanksgiving di 
ThUl'SGay. Fire Department. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. W, Moran. $10.00. 
Prof. E. J. Huntenar and wife and W. A. Hisc~x, sundries, $12,85. 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Coyle will be Walter Miller, slilary. $75.00. 
guests of Mrs. Lantz of Winside G. L. Miller. salaey. $8fi.00 .. 
Thanksgiving day. W. B. E.herbahn, labor. $60.00. 

Simon GOAmen. hay, $15.05. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Carhart will Kay & Bichel. mower rp.pairs, 

entertain. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 70. f" 
hart and ·family and J. S. Carhart G. A. Lamberson grain and coal. 
and wife and C. A. Crawford $ 
Thanksgiving day. 46.85. 

The Nebraska Workman for De- will have for their guests at Victor Oil Co .• oil, $16.44. 
cember contains a call for a special Thanksglvinu: dinner, Mr. and F. S. Martin & Co.;coal, $395.86 
mep-ting of the grand lodge of the Mrs. B. Wilson and Mr. and Mrs. Freight "te. 6.80. 
order at Omaha January 3rd to F. Wilson and children of Winside. Sheridan Coal Co .• coal. $357.51 
consider a number of changes iu Mr. anei Mrs. J. Britton and Freight on

h 
coal. 7 cars. $645.55. 

the laws of the order. the most Pittsburg Coal Co .• c'l@J. $82.18 
vital question for cOlJsideration. daughter, Miss Faye will enter- Ed Murrill. saillry, $100.00. 
doubtless, is the rate for assess- tain. Mr. and Mrs. J. Miller John Baemer. salary, $70.00. 

The Mondav club closed their Five Hundred and music by tbe 
study of Spain Novembp.r 27 at the Edison was the evening's onterl!!jn
home of Mrs. Chace. Mrs. Bowen ment A two course luncheon ,was' 
read a discussion of "Barcelona served bv the hostess <it the -clollll 
the City. of PleBjSure." Mrs. "Car- of t.he program. Mr. and Mrs. A. :.;:,; 
hart on "Modern Madrid" and B. Carhart and M.L....lmd_Mrs...--Ru-~~.~, ~,~.' .. 
MI'lJ, Hahn, ··Poeltton ot---WonlfliJ Reyn Id- were guests of the CillO ' ~ 
and Marriag" Customs of Spain". 0 s - . .' 'i,:l~, 
Every member of the club was Monday the 21th the U ~ D. clu~ '" . !,:j,:/ 
present and the papers and discus- members were of Mrs.H. B.' -'-fiiil' 
sions were enjoyed by all •. rhe club Jones at a Mrs. Felber. ,.~c~"" 
sent two <lollars to Anna Mr •. Ri Kemp, -Mrs, ., 
of SlOilX-cIfy;-HHllittle upon -thll ,I: ' 
lost both of her legs in' an accident Jones sang a 
sometime ago and for whom the wellp!alk 
Sioux City TrlbuD,;nss' ';iss...'s31trrl~· ~~_~~~~~~~~~i;"ii~A~R:r.eiiit~r.e~iI'iib:i·~ __ ~ 

dent. During the pa~t year 
head society expen jed over $1.036,· 
000 for foreign missions. The 
local s~ciety takes up the work for 
the new year with enthusiasm. 
Caroline Atwater Mason's World 
Missions and World Peace will be 
tbe text book stud led tor the next 
six months. 

prepared. 

The Young Jl>eoples Worke~ elaas 
of the Methodi'st church entertain-
ed the membe~s oU.b .. Y. ~.J:. A.-

John Holst to Norfolk 
ment. The Nebraska grand lodge and son Donald. P. L. Miller and Gust Newman. salary. $70.00. 
of that order has never adopted the Mett Goodye'lr of Scranton. Thups- Dick Carpenter, labor, $57.50. The Acme club met at the 

III health has made sad havoc rate of many of the other states. day. Iowa Valve Co,. repairs. $11.10. of Mrs, Jacobs November 
home 
27th. 

of the Wayne normal, Fridaye,veo' 
Ing in the parlors of the chureb •.• 
The evening .wao spent playing 
games. "Refreshments were served· 
at the close of the program. -Ovell 
a hundred young people were-prea-

with John Holst, who was farming and the time appears b be at hand Mrs, hipllllger will be hostess G. A. Lamberson. coal, $41.55. Current events dealing with 

one of the Emil Hallsen farms near when they must make some ~_;h~a~n~!g!eJ~to~~M~,rb·:::a~n~d,a~M!rr~s'01·~aA.~·:aRl~·~~D~:allV~i~s,?,~a~n~;d~~_~f~w~~.~A~~. rHliiisi.co_ex,~,~s\llJidd~r~I~p.e:s,.!!.!!$,2~,0._·.24.~5.<1·I_o~f~ln~t;,e~r:es~t;~it~a;k;i:ng~':la:~c~ele-I_lntr;~::t!!iti~!J~~:~~~~~~~~:f~~~~---:-
ent, 

Wayne. Seve. 81 weeks ago he was and they will doubtless make a rate children. Mr. and Mrs. Horace Ordinances Nos. Ad-
·taken to a 'hospital at· Lincoln··f stmH·i .. ,.. toto" "nemede 'by answer to the roll call. mimstratlon building Monday 
treatment, hut appe!lred to receive states. and E. B. Erskine. Thanks~iv- of the progress in science was led "vening. President of the club. 
no benefit, and the first of the ---.--~ ing day. by Mrs. Jacobs In the absence of Miss Eva Graves gave a discussion 
week Mr. Hansen went down and Frank Pilger 0111 Normal. Board Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hiscox and Mrs. Crawford. Mrs. Bradford of of the "Earlv Christian Art", 
accompanied him to this place, Governor Morehead has named children' will auto to Madison South Sioux City a former member Miss Florence York, "Early·G.!ltI~.- ___ -" 
EX8mina~ion and 8 bearing given Frank Pilger of Pierce a8 a memo Thursdav where they will spend the club was j!'U!l!lt. The Music''; and Miss CaB8ady'· 
here resulted in his being taken to ber of the state normal board to Thanksgiving day with Mrs. His- meets with Mrs. Ellis next week. slIDg a solo that was en[oyed by 
the state hospital at Norfolk. succeed A. H. Viele of Norfolk. cox's brother. O. S. Reeves and II 

He is an industrious young man. In.as-much as there is a member family. Miss Victoria Jenlk entertained a . 
and a splendid farmer when well. of this board from each of the L. A. Mason and wife of Wake- -"~c~'rq-I~hn""'" a dozen of her friend.' -Mon- The Cradle 
A wife and two small chjldren are other towns having a normal school field, Mr. and Mr •. H. H. Halin. The party was ven 
left on the farm, the wife's broth· many Wayne people had hopeq that M.rl\.. R. Craven .. and Mi1ls Ni'>tti·e+"""iat""" 
er cuming to rooK affer the work a Wayne man would be appointed, are invited guests of Mr. 
w~en his bealth failer.. I as a matter of tairness to tois and Mrs. J. W. Mason and daugh-

school. However, no fault can be ter, Mary Thanksgiving day. 
A. O. U. W. Take Noliee I found with Mr. Pilger """apt that Mrs. A. A. Welch and Mrs. 

At the regular meet~ng Thurs- he is nf>t a reBi~ent of Wayne. Philleo will be hOstesses to M. S. 
day, December 7th, in addition to and perhaps he can move over and Davies and wife and SAm Davies. 
being election of officels. there OVArcome that slillht disabiilty. C. A. Chace. wife and daughter 
will be matters of importance to Marguerite, Maurice Phi Ilea and 
act upon, there bei~;:; a special Program at the M. E. Cburcb John Goldie of Sioux City at the 
meeting of the grand lodge called The girls of the Inter~rliate Phi Ilea home for a Thanksgiving 
to meet at Omaha. January 3rd to League will give a program at the dinner 

visiting ber 28. 1916. to Sim JacobsoJ:!"1lnd 
evening wjf'l.a daughter. 

J ONES~ Bookstore 
amend the law8 relating to rates M. E. church on Friday evening Reverend Cross and famIly, 
and other questions of importance December J at 7 :30 o'clock. The Lloyd Gildersleeve wife and baby, 
~ themembuL We will, ~er~ ram will con~dor ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~-~--~~--~----------. 

-rere,--ftavfrt<>-aIecl-amt---' giVIng -Pl8y inclu-ding Graves and Miss Cell. Gilder- L. II .• Ellis (Capt.) 
delegates to this- meeting. Co t"bleaus, readings and speoials sleeve. who is teaching at Atkin· R. H., Christensen and Nelson GIFT STOR_.-E-
and vote your sentiments. / .nusie. A silver plate offering Bon, will be guests of M.r. and Mrs. F. B., MUDsinger and Lawton 

L. E. iPanabaker. M. WJ· will be taken, EvervLoo1' come. W. H. Gildersleev<J and wife. Officials: D. W. Kline of Wes· 

/ I --~JlT~h~~k~~i'~;d~~~~~~~~~j~~a:p~r~~~;ee~;~~c.~A-~:~C/;ra~W~f~~'~of~1-_~ __ ~==::::::::======~======::~::::~::~::::~~ __ ~==::::: A T~-.--oo-;l:~i!:~I~adv~"TIiink1»iaR~ ...';;Ql:~:~<,:~man and 

Sioux City Wednesday to deal with 1 VOGET i. in the position to sell lit a Thanksgiving dinner 
two sons of ~.,. M. Gr.iffith !lnd wifejyou a Standard Make Piano retall!!d day: J. M. Coleman and Mra. '-AdYerfiieiJ:-tett~rl:ilt--
for a·bunehof muskrat f-urs-. Last bv reliable dealers for $275.0ll and Gittins-or' Guthrie Center. 
season must have been a good seb- up for $15'3.00. whether you are a Iowa, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ketler Wayne. Neb •. , advertised list. 
80n. for. the boys have succeeded rnu8i~ teacher, John D. ROGkerfel. of Pilger and Mr. 'Ind Mrs. Ben Noverrber 28. 1916. 
In g.etting- -the--jgelts irmn ~ ler, tlie President of the United l'IIcEacben of Wayne. Letter, Hade Cherry; letter. 
than 5fiO mu~ratB thIS fall by ~Ii;i- States. or tre poorest per80n in Mr. and Mrs. John Harrington Mac. S. Crew; letter. George Cur
gently trappmg along the little Nebraska, see this piano at the will be hostesses to the following ry; letter, Lew D. Erickson; letter 
stream north of, town>c. known 88 VO<!'~t reisdence. adv. lot. guest lhorsday: Mr. and Mrs. R William Hans; letter. George HoI-
Dog ~reek. It should be renamed Ernest Voget. Hoile and .SOIl Donald. Mr. and drige: letter, A. R. Meyer; letter. 

HEarly Buying'~-

Is the motto this year. 

Only a few weeks before Xmas., . 
Rat rlver.______ Mrs. R. L. Lathrop and Mr. and A.R. Mever; letter. John Meyers; 

" CI b R M G Dar letter. Einar Nelson; letter. Basil I ~ 1 1 MlII'riage I !~--ses I"~ed .. un n eport rs.. nell of Laurel and Miss 0" ., rl te 
......... _M W I 2 W b Blanch Meeker of Imperial who is Osborne; letter, E: A. 'Oprague; ur Ine IS SUrprlSln6 y comp e 

Fred B. Hitl r.md Miss Clarjce - .-.Firs,t event: i ey 4; e er. visiting at Laurel for a short time. letter. Wm. Smith; letter. E. E.. b' pI d . 11 fa ' 
Gig-ear were married oy County 20; Miller, 19; Carhart, 17; Jones, VormaD. loS elnrl ace ,-ran-lQ y r 
J d J B 

'tt N 15 ~;:~]~.~M~r~8.!D~~~~C~.~M~a~ffi~W~i1~libe~~h~O~~~~~iIG~~~~~;~~~~~~;t~~~~~~~=-_--~~~~r~~~~~~~~~~~~~tt~~~ u ge as. rt 011 , ovember 261' W·.) 2 7'lb ,;- . • erry. 
1916. Sec~nd event: t ey, 4; Wener, 

24.;- M~ner.,-.zl~ -Cacllart,-lS;.--.. 
SqbBcrlbe-for-tjJe":o~mo~rat. Wiley wears the medal. 
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The Little F-tuit 
Seiter 

. ; 

ently as a cbild. He asked her ii there 
was not something sbe needed tb,ut he 
CQuld give ller, Lilt s,he declared that 
there was nothing. .Tl1is surprised 
him, for ,neVer before had be ruet OIle 
of the ~ .COlIDWy who 

LIVESTOCK , 
AT SOUTH OMAHA 

~,,""":-'---'~~~:~~~;'!:~~::--~--;.;-::.:-:t~r Roekv"le, Wiseonson wfiere 
" of Omaha they . will viaH two married 

these days..c cePtanee" to giftse\"ell Cattle Market SleadytoStrllng-
Hardman sent PepJta away after "x- e'r', Moderate Repel'pt-s Was in ' I ··business Friday, danJl:ht.el"8. ' A Story of a Mexican (liri_·_---<_'~'~'b.a promise .from ber tbat she " 

_______ ----------'Iom Sund,RhUs in-WJnnef' • ..s-outh Thursday Mr. Dekoweittz's team 
, Dakora, __ !.Opkinlt"after his land. became, unfastened and walked out 

----M"i.--iIov.clsoD--Of'ilioux City was ottown with 10 .BCI<8 of 110m iR 
ibOking after business here Thurs· his buggy. There WaS some exci!-

George .Roggenoae1:l Bnd wife vis· 
ited_Sund~y fl'enilill" with Mr. ~nd 
Mrs. Aug' Matthes and family. 

would n(.lt attempt thereafter to de--

fend hIm against any nttllC'k from his H TR DE 5 1"" HIGHER 
enem" hut in case she suspected the OG A • Wi' . Mr. and Mrs. Robert F, Roggen. 

bach visite']" Sunday afternoon 
By F. A. AIITCHEL 

day. meot until a man two and one·half 
with thu formers brother, William 11111>--'-....................... -"---------.................... • .. 

mun of beIng abollt to attack btm at j __ 
a disndvantage she might warn him. -Lamb&- M Sack Towarda-.H-Ig-h-· 

I'e-p+tft m-a;de the promise wj~h as In- S ot-M::-:et More Active and 10@ 
Tna Busy--'Hp\I[.wtttmem--TtITlrs. in the country telplloned in 

dllY aftern~qn with Mrs. A. B. Me. 'hat the team was there. Mrs. 
Dowell, Dekoweitz came on the evening 

train from Omhah and Han" Tietgen 
There will be a big dance in the took them in the car to the farm 

hall, Sullivan's ochestra furnish· where their team Was put up. 

~nd wife. 
Herman Wal\ers, who was work· 

ing for Genrge Berres was visit· 
inl( with his brother \.;arl Wal . 

es the music. 
--g-. A,Hiill aDd Joe Mattingly 

tr.aDsaeted- busi ness in Randolph 
laat-SatlH'day. 

Mr. imnJrs. Burnliiim and Miss 
'BerDlce a~d MalY were Wayne 
sIiOppers S-afuiaay.

- Seven were taken into the church 
Sunday att!!~oon by baptism and 
confession of faith. 

MIs. Hans Weitgen, Amanda 
.and.Nettleiliankau were shopping 
In Wayne Friday afternoon, 

Miss Gusta Vek'oweltz hRs gone 
to Council Bluffs to vlalt her 
broth .. r in the hoapital at that 
place, 

Mias Anna Simonson of LYODS 
came on the evening' train Monday 
to belp Mra. Simonson with the 
packing. 

Mr, and Mrs, Jim Stevens are 
rejoicinll bver the arrival of a !lew 
buy born '!:lunday mIming. Novem
ber 19, 1916, 

Joe Muttlngly took his car Wed· 
nllBduv llvenlog and drove Ed and 
B. Stevenson to Randolph to attend 
the MaBonlc lodge, 

The Farmers Ele'vator Co. are 
shlpptng 8 car toaoo! curn a day. 
Bnd arecontinuolllyblocked on 
-acconnt of'ahort/lgllof ~. 

Winside Notes 
[FrQ!Il_the Jribnnq 

Chrlstlen Cart ens was born in 
l<'ehman, Germany on July', 22, 
t863, and d1ed at hiB eountry !tome 
near Winside on November 14, 
1916, from·.blood poisoning, at the 
age of 53 years, 3 months and 22 
days. 

and famUy :;un<lay, 

A farmer south of Pilger sold g 

car of corn .Iast week Tuesday to 
the Pilger elevator at the priee of 
83 ell!!!. 1I .. b.!1sb_el._ 

Flag-t:J:nimrN-ews 
Last Week 

J ohn Harmei~r left Monday for 
hi. home at Venango. Nebr. 

H. C. and Laura Lyons returned 
Sunday from Rochester, Minnesota. 

November 20 
He came to America in the year 

1886. WBS married t,,-Miss-Dora 
Wulf in September, 1889; to this Mrs. Lucy I;'hillips has -not been 
union was born eleven chi Idren. so well the last two weeks, 

In the apring of 1890 he moved to MrR. Ellen Tower. of College· 
Western Iowa 1I11d ten years later port, Texas, has been spendlnll" the 
moved to Nebraska and settled in week at the A. J. Peterson home, 
WayD'! county, where h" spent the A. J, Peteraon left the middle of 
remainder of hls life, the week for Hot Springs, I\rkan-

He leaves 10 mourn his los8 a sas to try and be relieved from tbe 
wife, eleven ehildr .. n. an aged rheumatism. 
mother, four sisters and three Chas. Johnson Bold his laud at 
brothers. . . • Winner South Dak1ta last week 

1,'he fUileral_ services Were held at to Lon Boyson The ~Iace is to be 
Paul's Lutheran German church farmed next y~ar by Julius Peter. 

this afternoon at 2 o'clock, with Ison. 
short services at the hume at 1 . 
o'Clock, Rev. H. G. Prps., officiat. Miss Ltman Bruqg~m8n,. of 
ing. Burial made in Piea •• ntvlew Wo.gon MODUli,. New MeXICO, 
cemetery. 1 writes thot she IS able to walk 

Many tender and touch,n'!" tri.' duwn town~ ~ow. The .news being 
butes were paid b9 those who knew much appreciated by frtends herp.. 
him best. --------------

Be sure and atternd th" basket Mr •. Henry Lonl( waR" pa.,en- M~~ social to be given after the play by ger to NorfolK Wedne,day ",,,roing 
.Miss Beth's room, Lots of fun is where she will "nter a h,,"plt.al fur 

,j.1i"W-si 
promiaed. Help th~l ·school buy a treatments. '1--
VIct;r:()Ia,_ 11'11 ke Ly<m. was a p.s.eng"r to 

----~~~~--

Chas, Peters purchased Omaha Tueeday, where he will 

One ri1ternoon Leonard Hardman, a Dorent a mIen as 1,[ she fully mtended P I h r Q alit Better Than on 
youug mau who had gone to Mexico to to lieep it. ConscIence was a matter 15c H g e. u y i 1175-
assume a position ns station agent on that did not conc('l"l-l bel'. She 'vas a Monday-Many Sales Br.~g $ . 
a T"utlroad, was In bis ticket and tele- cbild of nature, governed. p-ntirely by Deck -$11.80. Feeders HIgher Again 
-graph. office -when-tic- sa w a rrn=-=.-vr.:t1'Pf·emotTcir1s.-- ,,\s-for a truth o~ a lie, -Share Advance in Killers, Several 
cau girl on tbe platform outSide sell- tllat was simply a martel' of requIre- Loads Sold to $10.80. 
ing fruit to persons waiting for trains. ment. How 'slle kept her promise is Union Stock .Yards, So~th Qmaha, 
Tbe glrl mIght have- been fifteen, best illustrated by ·the Uf'xt episode Nebraska, Nove'mber 22, 19 6.-A mod· 
thougb in the short dress she wore she in her eventful chll(lJlQod. thoug;h per- erate run of ca.ttl-e showed up-tor-

TI:Ke-a-c1illa~ - "rmo'ng'others sbe des'pile 'ber few years, she was Tuesday, som~._3_~6_~!s.d)r e.bQ.!!L~,O'9Q 
approached Ii ma-n who, jud~d by the- -ntre-a-dy n -wmnatl. . - . - hea.d being reported in up to noon. 
leather-whip in hts- blmd, was a dtIver The teamst(,T dlsnPPf'ared YOI' a time. On the more desirable gradea. 
of' a .team. He was talking to another He Wn.8 fighting ttl(>. poison of a taran· !Such- as ail cl~~ -of buyera-----we-re 
man, and when the girl nudged him tuls bite. He re('overed in time, but atter, prices were ,somewhat stronger 
to attract his attention be looked down be knew who had put the vIper on in cases, but on the short--ted and 
at ber with n scowl. tben gave ber a him and feared bel'. One tbing tbat warmed-up steers it was a rather ir
cut with his whJp. deterred him from making another at· regular and uncertain deal. Really 

Hardman was a strapping tell ow, tetppt on Hardman's life was the fact choIce beeves were very Bcarce, but 
used ro figbtlug his way wberever It that Pepita was a witness !bat be h?d _righLgood teet-<l&tt'" broug-bt-$9-.8()@
bec-ame-neeessary-'aud'w1tb to murder fpe man he hated. He 10.30. Fair to pretty good 1,050 to 
manlty in him to feel enraged at so had counted on doing the deed wIthout 1,300-pound 'cattle 8'Old around $8.50@ 
inhuman an act. He jumped through the- murderer lJeing known, but now 9.&0. Supplies or cows and he-itera 
the open window beside him and, tak· he was a,,:,are that the I1ttle Mexican were not very extensive, but 'the de-
ing the teamster by llle collar ot hIs girl was watching bim. He did not mand trom both packers and ontside 
shirt with one band, gave him a cuff often see her, but felt sure that bel' butchers was VQTy good. 
wtth the otber. The ufan put his hand eyes were constantly on hIm. Quotations on cattle: GOO~ to 
to hi$ hip, drew a revolver and fired And 8'0 they were. ~ One night he was choice yearlings, $9.75@11.QO; good to 
at Hardman, but the latter grasped Improvising a hand grenade. He was choice beeves, $9.50@lQ.2.5;- fair to 
the we-apon in ,time to turn the shot, working in a hut where h. e lived With. good.L b3l~,t .. '8.50@9.25:commonto 
wrenched It tram the man ond threw a ragged curt.!:i~. over .t~e !V}ndo~~.r ~~ ... ~ .. 50@8.25; good to 
It to a distance. TbenJale pummeled There was a tear in·tr. and through choice heUers, $6.75@7.50; good to 
hfs'Adversary with his flst tllJ he cried that tear Pepita was peeping, When choice cows, $6.50@7.25; tair to goon 
for quarter. By this time others inter- he liad finished his weapon he began cows, $5.76@6.50; canners and cu.t. 
1£1l'ed, nnd the two were separated to destroy certain articles. The ~rafty ters, U.25@5.50; veal calves, $~~.~O@ 
The teamster picked up his revolver girl surmised that.he was tntendmg to 10.00; bologna bulls,,$5.00@5.50; beet 
nnd his whip a'lld went away, mutter- kili Hardman WIth his bomb, then bulls, $5.50@6.75. 
ing, Itgbt.out. He was evidently afraid of The largest run of hogs for the 8~ 

Hardman when he had rearranged his grenade, for before going to bed be son to date put in its appearance 
hi:;; disordered npparelLreturned to his took 11 outside, scooped out a small Tuesday, when 196 cars, or some 14,. 
otllee. The first thing that attracted bole in the ground, put it in and cov· 500 hf'ad were reportsd in .. General 
his attention was the little Mexican ered.tt with earth and If'aves. conditions were mueh reversed, and'" 
girl standIng On'the platform before As sooQ as all was qui-et in the- cahin an upturn was noted all along the 
his window bolding (tut an orange to Pepita ~ossessed herself of the bo~b line. lluyers made concessions .fairly 
him. Ta.klng some coppers from his and carrIed It away. Comjn~ to a Wln- early, and de~frable hogs, especially 
"P:~( po('}{et, he handed tbem to her dow,within which was a brIght ligbt. the weightier gra.df'R, started moving 
ond'took tue orange, but she refused she examine-d llCr fiwl. a tobacco uox early at 5@lOc highpr prICf'B. 
pay for the fruit. It was only an with explosiye contents. She had spen A dec€'nt run or sh('E'p and iambs 
Ol"Ungf', but it was a token of her gratl- the teamster place percussion pOW-UN Bbowed up for TUf'sday, some fifty. 

t~~~~~rh~: d,e~~:d:;~d," she said. ·ex-. uIlde~:tlc~t;-:~ ~~I~i~~ t~ec~~!:.Of ~~: eight cars or 13,OOQ hpal1. The fat 
pre!'lsing emotion with her fringed eyes. notell the ('ross, nIHI. returning tn the lamb trade was a litUe more active 

"You mean the other fellow'is very cabin with the weapon which sbe k.new 1~a~h:n ;~~:ndoa:~ bbu:f:)~:~u:~ll ~o~: 
"Lengthy" laat Saturday for his spend 8 few week.' vi.itiol( rela· 
wife, and - it Is sBfe to say tlv~s and friends, 
ChaI-ley- Pete,s w 11I--'fl.-w ... -.... ruI---nf't- Mnt,- Augrrsttf~ -lIfjji"--mtte 

bad,~' he replied. "Wh~t'.B your name, was intended for Hardman, she scra 1- -

''-Ui~<:;1~d!JL!!ill!''ILIJ.It.tle...OIte2~.-----''''''':-----t--.'lloirtl.tWE€;iioug-h<eeaal:t1::1 before the Idea ('owfI"be galnf'od or what t11e-gen. 
ulceration Slid rf'jlH'lr, Is n'ne, for "Pepita." door to. set the box in, leaving its eraJ market would be. \Vl1lle the first 

the best aH.rollndh.Qrses in babe were paa8enger, to·Davenport, neatly u hUlldl'ed y!':ll'c;. ~Iyllle!s dt"- """ell, Pepita, if be troubles you cro~ed side uppermost and nearly on packer offers w~re in most cases a 
sign, it will hI' 1"('('nllpd hv tll'ose fa mil- again call on me." a lel'el with' the gr.ound. Then she little better than steady, buyers had 
iUl' with th(lir Ho:-;wei!. '\\·us attacked "Senor is very brave, but to be brnve plaeed dry leuves over it. to .raise their hands before they were 

county, Iowa, Wednesday morning, where 
the baby ·vill be put into a haspi. 

"Mrs, Swazik of Denver, who has tal for treatment. They eloect to 
been visiting at tile' John Horn be gone ahout three weeks. 

h.Y JOllJl~()11 \\'111\ tl1utnl'['og'allcefllld,let Rgainst such a man 'win do no- gQodj' The next day fl report was heard, able to do much, and when first lambs 
me sud!.\' ndil, ig-1l0['lIllI't' which he was he will stab you in the back." and Inter persons passing the team. sold it was on a 10@15c higher basis. 

hd!l;le. left WedneSday for her 
home. Joe. Mrs. '[;ou Horn Mike ,Iordan is mourning the 

lJiiThlJiVQCCiimplinledner-lil of-hiB "Dew I"oril Ca'·. Las! 

too wont to (lisp lay In subjects of "Don't you worry, little girl," he re· ster's cabin found it a wreck. The oc. A number at sales were reported as 
wb1f'h hf' knf'w very tittle. Johnson, tu'rned. "That kind of a man is a cupaut was missing. Supposing thllt high as $U.75 be-fore 11 o'c~. 
with n wf'tg-ht of w(lt'tls wLtkh might ('owGJl"4, an,!1 I'm' not afraid of a cow· be had been killed or Injured by the Quotations on sheep and lambs:' 

Horn cllr a8 far 11$ 'ThurBrlllv evening he drove to town 
visited at tha WlIJ.Perdue and parked hi~ car on .the 8treet 

lla'"e tested {lilY brhlgc, decUlred that DO ard any day." force that ruined his home, a search Lamb!, good to choice, $11.50@ 
st.ruetnrl:' with {'lliptir81 arches could The avowal was lost OD Pepita. She was made for him, but neither he nor 11.8.0; lambs, tair to good, $11.10@ 

, Sh.e was 
ntft'wln,~.tt,h~ her colt when it 

In the mouth looeening 
thr~e teeth. Dr. Hartman braced 
them back III :plaee Bnd the 1Itt1'l 
lady i8 dolnj!: !as well -a8 could 
expected. 

Nota largo, attenllllnce was pre
sent lit the F'orelgn Missionary so
clAty held \t the hOOle of M re, W, 
H. -J.{!!!!_t, but.at! interl!l!t.ing pro
-gram WB8 carried out and refreh
menta were Derved HIt the ciOBe. 

A shOrt time later, when readv to bear heavy weig-hls. 'brIdge f'nJd 8IIIl B, feeders, $9:-5U@lU8"0:-

remmns, aud very beautiful it is 
aud adequate for n welght of traffic ot 
whl('h .Johnson nev('r dreamed,-West
minster Gazette. 

ear only to find it gone. No troce 
of it has been found 8S yet The 
same evening Q Mr, ChristetIRen 
of near Carroll lost a Ford car in I 
a like manner. Automobile "teal·. Lake. of Blood. 
In\llD NebraBka 19 becoming an' T1jename I,a"" ofBloodor"!t;equ!v-

day occurrence. alent has been gIven to places fiS far 
apart as England and South America. 

Mr, and M·rs. GUM Rehmu8 enter- "Sanguelac"-l. e., tbe rAke of BloOd 
tamed a number of thei r friends -was the name given by the victorious 
at their home Tuesday evening, the Norlll4ns to the battlefield at Hastings, 
occasIon being Mrs. Rehm".· birth· where the S/l.lIons were overthrown 
day. Dainty refreshmentB toere and slain wltb terrible carnage. 
served during the evening Rnd ali For a similar reason Lnke Troslmene 

time the teamster For a time Pepita saId nothlng to yearl1ngs, good to choice, $9.00@9.76; 
was seldom out of her sight when be anyone as to her part in the explo- yearllnp, fair to good, U.75@8.75; 
'Was watching Hardman. She went sIan, but as time passed and the team· yearlings, feeders, $7.00@8.00; wOCh· 
about seIllng fruit as usual, but tn her ster did not renppear she revealed tbe erll, fair to choice, $7.00@8.50; ewes, 
basket was something besides oranges secret thnt she bad seen him making good to choice, $7.50@7.75; ewes, fa.ir 
and bananas; a bag In wbich some Bv· n bomb. Then It was surmised that it to good, $6.50@7.5-3-;.- ewe!'!, p-lai-u to 
mg t~ature was eVidently conOned, had been accidentally exploded, but culls, $4.00@5.75; ewes, f!!eding, U,.50 
tor there was a constant wrIggl1ng that he ha~ not been within striking @6.25; ewes, breeders, aU agea, '1.00 
within. distance. How tbe explosion came @8.60. 

A few days nfter the fracas between about without bis ueing its victim was 
Hardman and tbe teamster Pepita not known to anyone except Pepita, 
was following the latter toward the Who, remembering where she had j 
statton. The man lounged along with· placed the bomb, was enabled to look I 
out nny evident purpose, but he did more dIrectly than others for the 
not deceive Pf'pitn. She Bitted after cause. At the time of the 
blm, now sl1pping behind a there bad been a violent 

Barrie and "Peter Pan." 
The birth of J. )1. Barrie's play, 

"Peter Pan," was full of romantic tll~ 

terest. Barrie had agreed to write a 
play for Frohman and llH.'t !Jim at din~ 

London. Barrie seempd nef\'(lUS and 
were: Rtw. Rlld Mrs, G H Pre~B, cnllse its wllters were reddened during When .the man stepped up on to the plosion, east her eye on the 11mb of 1f1 at ease. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Rahl, Mr. and the second Punic war by the blood of plaU'orm, snatching her bag from the a tree that hnd been broken. The de· "'Wbat's tbe matter?" ~ai,l ('ll;li'h·s. 

Mrs, Paul Koplin of Norfolk, Mr. Borne 15,(}()O Romans wbo feU before basket she mnde n dash for Wm, on tached fragment she found some dls- "SiJnply this," said Barli!'. ··Y~)u 
F. C. Bratonier manager of the the troops at Hannibal, Uptoe so that be migbt not hear her tance from the cabin blackened as if know I have an 8grf'eITletlt to tle:Lyer 

Farmer Store Co •• h~8 pu~chaRed and Mrs. GuP Rehmu8, Misses Yet another Lake or Blood, ('sUed coming, and caught him just as be by nn explosion. Sbe felt sure that you the manuscript of a piny':" 
the bulld,lnlil', pool hall and b8rlJ.I!r- Helen Graef, Irelle Ppter.on, Helen also "Yaguar Cocb"," Is sltuat.e<lln t.he l'eached tim windoW of Hardman's ot- this fragment bael been blown down "Yes.-' salU Frohman . 

.-__ -silop-·-bustaeP-(ormerIVciperated hy Blld MInnie Gmef. state of Ecuador. It Is une of a series fice. Tbere sbe shook the bag bottom 'Upon the bomb. The explosion occur- "Well, I have It all right," "Hid )\[,l"-

R. F. Simonson. BMarronier ex- .------,-- of lakes formed by the extinct craters ~ide up, landing n tarantula on the red in tbe daythlmcbWhen the teamste
d
r rie,-"but I am sure it wIll not IJt~ 11 

.' .. AI N of voh.'ftnoes on the towering netgbts back 01 the enl'my's nerk. The villain was away, so t at e was not injure. commercial sU('('P~S. It i.., R dr!',lm ('llLl 

-p~cttt·to continue the pool halt-and tooa ews of tbe Andes ruuge of mountulns. Ilttered n yell nnd, dropping a revolver But it is likely that wben he saw his of mlnC', ntHl I lIlJl .,n atl'xjOlII<; 10 :-;t'C It 

a new barber will ~e i[n-town with. William Weller. left for Omaha be carrlNl In bls band, grabbed the c.bln hlown to atoms h~ surmised tb~ Oll tbe stage that I ha,·" " .. ilten "I<-
·to ll-day'ort'Wu'-'Ttte-buUdfngwi'N Monday. Game. ....iper and fiung it away from hIm. cause and con(,luded that it was tlme ~~_~~.J~~!.~~bkh I will be t.:iHd to gi\'(' 

__ jb~e1.~~~~jll~lI~d~r~e:a~rr~a~n~a-~e~d0f~0~r~~;;;;:Ulnl-Z--iilHfl-II't-t-I-~--Uj~>--;-~~~;;-:~~~.,r=--~~;;:,..::,,:,~~~'!::f;~:;;~~~~3~~~~;~~~~~t~~:;':t-;.,).,.~~~.~~~~~~~ - you and which \",iJl ('()IIlPl'll:->ute you 
hen house. Gf'orge, the ha rY{'st halltls threaten to behind n corner of the station, where Meanwhile Pf'llita was wandering for any 108s 011 tbe.. Ulle I lJ III su eag-f>r 

Th Ep th L 'f I qlllt, nnd pupn is n way! lIbe was out ot sight Hardman hear- about seiling fruit npparently fiS on- I· to Bee produC'ed." 
e W\1f eague 8 com ng Walter Putz Is now picking corn Young- Fo'.emun _ Yes, I knnw. ling the yell looked out through the eo/'r-ernedly fiS If she were not ml"ed "Don·t bother ahout tlmt." said Froh· 

right aloD,\,$nd thosB': who atfend for Wm. Stuhman. I I I I f uj>'tn un atlitlr of a tragic nature. E~-· man. "1 "ill produ,'o I ",il [1:"'"s." 
w rod 11ll t lis morning or inst-rue- Window In ttrne t.o·lls[;;e:e-".;;th:;,e~,,:t~ea~m;Hs:lJterer+~~;;T,:~_!f!:~~;;::;ru;_reg:lon was n-i-s--f--· .'.ww, tlw (Ixtnwnlillar\' tiling 'about 

-' 1'.e1)t!~.!J!~LeRtnJt..::~ .. ::Ml'.. Where will the earn prices go to t1~u·~. ,_" o-T . ...,.... .. ~~t.rn Fa-r-m'-r'-::":'W"-"t I-W=-_C-"- ..re.tr.cat. mattE'x of the explosion, I this E'pisolle is that tI;c pIny ahoUt -~--lJbst wlU leadnextAl1llday nuwit's SO· cell Is. ". ""., 'h-" ,",U teamster who had maltreated Pepita b I 
~ ·--Tfiiriii.iO.Ii'dttor:·ttfe~unaay did hf' flllswer? b f t tb r hl' ut the little .1leAicnn seemed content 1 whose success Barrie wa!:' ~() cloubtful = __ .~!tQ~.J£to found in Rom. 12; 1-3. Aug. Matthis sold oight head of Young- F\lrPlllan-He said. "Hold ut was gnornnt 0 e ('Ruse 0 ~ to I.'urry her basket alJout, taking in a ! was ureter Pan." "'ll!rh ) lJlde ~f'\"eral 
, New ritficers:were- elected Sunday hogs at PiJ~r last wet"k. bands till I ennw." H:g~r bOl~ng I?otb ~nd;;' tOd tbe ba~ few coppel"llt at a t.ime for un orange or I fortunes. The mnnll.'-H'ript he otferecl 

W E R b h Id tId Daughter of '''f'!'Itt'rn Fnrmt'r-'Well, 0 s nel.'·. rpsen y ar maD sa a bnnnna. pnying no attl?ntlon to the Frohman to indC'lIlnit'\, him frn.m loes 

:!:::'~~~~:~de!t; BA. B~:t~~~~~: of h~gs·at ~f;;r ~as~oweel~o 00 s It means un awful lot "f spooning. but ~:P~~~::k~:g<~;:~';;'S~~It:B ~;rs~:~~~ t"~~ere Was one who looked upon II :du~;;~li~e~~~s~;;·~ll,:~~i:~i;s"I~~~=: 
II$slstant Bupetlntenll1lDt; DBIBY John Good had 8 \rood sale dav I guess ~-e can do It, can·t we?-Llfe. no object In Ylew but tbe .ale at her Pepita "lth ,ery dla;~rent teelings

1
Manager .nd ~Jan· 

LaraeDseeretary; Lessle Hutter· lost week Wadnesdav the 15th. tru\t.- II.e call,'II ber to the window frolll--t~llty of persons, that 

_~_:6~Bl~d~.~~t~re~'IIt~--~u~.re:· ·~r!~8:n~d~'i.0:r~g~a~n~I~8t~'~~~~~~~~is~b:a~.~k~a~n~a~i~n~~i~c~k~-~~'~'I~cO~t~Il~:~·t~r;:~l~~~· !i~;;~rS~{~I:;~,,~~~~t~h;Y~.~~!';'~.~n~d~lIS~k~e~d~ll~er~l~r:s~h~e~k~n~e~w~W~h;at!~wa::"tW;as~L~efonja~r="~I~I~a~rd~mr.;a:~ntr~I~e~b~a;d~~~ Married Money. Mld.,w., .. k i i h Id f'\, 8. "Glad to R(>e ,"OU lonklng so well old 
prayer meet ng 8 e }Jointed to where the taran· woman; that she 10Yed blm with all I 'mnn," said the 'fdenn of a Ilewly ~ade 

tula was crawling- about. tho passion or a girl of the south. He! benedict. "This is the fir.-it opportu. 

'selection of 8 

'We~~l\Iiscox lIardware 
'" 

I. 

Slzesl ~b't!bIDY family, in the good, better best, quailty nnd 
at prlces:j,liat,-<"i11 b~ hard to duplieatp. elsewhere._ 

fiee the "'lnd6w DlSli18lf' Of Roasters. 

"Well?"illqulI'€"d Hardman. qlJestioned bel' about the explosion and j ntty I bs-r..e had'of ofi'prjog my Con-
"Senor,-·be come to kill yon. I tol- hurl learned the facts. Twke he owed ~atulations on YOlir ~eeellt marriage. 

low him. Just before he come to the her ills life. What was he to do? Re-- From tbe look of thlng~ I !-!'U(,SS_l"QU'Sc. 
IVindow I put the tarantula on bIB .pond to the pllSSion or "M,)xkan-glrl marrted money. Well, it Was tbe.tlgbt. 

, , 

buto Httie more than - -
of yours must hu"(~ becn flwfnlly bar-

Notwithstanding ber ignoble position ing.., ls..sbe In? I sbould !Ike to be 1n_ 
the fnct that she had been so devoted troducefi." 
to bim-aif~('tel1tl1ID·serIolisty.-HIs - i'O'jl,""'she's at work," said the hus. 
belonged to her. Without her protec- band, \vtth a pla('id smile. 
t100 he would not be llving. After "At ·work? ""hat do .rou m..e.anT' 

l...'-"-U-"'-'l..!llllib.U[ he. .came .to & c-ol.clusl.OIL.-1 asked the rriend. 
"Pepitn," he said one day, Uhow r'Well, you St:--e, it Wlis this way," re.. 

would you like to go to schoo}?" plied the benedict. "She hRrl a mach 
She looked at him inquiringly. better position than rIline-head or her 
"It you go to scbool-yon and I might department. £8 a week. WOUldn't give 

some day be more to each otb,er tlPan it up. So there was nothlng tor it but 
we 8.l."e," he added. tor me to retJre from business and keep 

"Yes, senor; I will go to schooL" house, and here. I am, you see. You 
Tbls proposition and Its acceptance haVe to let :women bave their way tn

wero the keynqte to the future of these some thlngs."-London Tit-BIts. 
.two persons. Pepita went to' school, 
and there carrie a remarkable change 

cllimate..-t-ln ru.r-. lsi now1Senorli 
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-Hospital--NottlS'TIie New Railroad Time Card 
WednesdllY morning, Anton ~unday a change was made in tile 

Grandquist from southwest of train "chedule. for theli.!J.e..M3oad 
town underwent an operation for thru Wayne. Station Agent Moran 
appendtettis'. which haa been both· gives us the following as the new 
ering him .Iightlv for several time: 
years. No.9 changed from' 10:10 a. m. 

Tuesday Dr. Simon of Winside to 10:45 a. m. 
<lame with Mabel LewiB, .. the 7 yetiI' No. 51 changed from 10:15 a, m, 
old daughter of Mr. and idrs. Bert to 10:50 a. m. 
Lewis, who was suffering from No. 10 changed from 2 :40 p. m. 
acute appendicitis, and the cause to 2 :55 p. m, 
of her trouble was removed. No. 5'2 arrive. changed fro:;! 

Arthur Strate from near Carroll 2 :10 p. m. to 2 :40 p, m. 
had tonsils and adenoids removed No. 52 depart. changed from 
the first of the week. 2:15 p. m, to 3:18 p. m. 

Wm. Whoeler.>who lives about No. 22 depart changp.d to 3:45 
ten miles southwest of Wayne, was !l m. 
br JUght to the local hospital the Main line No.2 changed from 
first of the week for treatment. 2:15 p. m. to 2 p. m, at Omaha. 
Last June, we believe. Mr. Whoeler No. 9-10 and 11-12 do Dot stop 
had the misfortulle to break a at Nacora. HulJbard, Coburn, Da
thigh, and for some reason the kota City and South Sioux City 
bone failed -W._ ulllite. aDi!" it has except on Sunday. All pll1~sengers 
caused him much sufi'Aring. Since transfer at Emerson for those 
being in a place where be can be points. 
given the best of nuniilllg and care No connectiuu at Norfolk with 
the sweJlin~ of the thigh has h~".H-U'"'on Pacific for "outh. 

Real Estate Transfers 

Thanksgiving Entertainments 
GeorRe Roe ~III. visiL with his 

at Carroll Thursday. 
Frank Strahan and wife will 

to Lincoln to- spend 
day. 

Dr. and Mrs. A. V. Lewis will 
srend ThanksgiVing with relatives 
at Newcastle. j.son.JIUll!or 

Miss Bess Durfle will go to Bat
tle Creek to spend Thanksgiving 
day wi th friends. 

Mrs. J. Ahern will'entertain 
and Mr •. C. M. Craven and 
Alma Craven Thqrsday.· 

'\Ir. and Mrs. A. M. Jacobs 
hostessP.s to J. H. KAmp, wtfe-/.anll-

and children Thursday. 
Mr. and ·Mrs. V. A. ~enter 

entertain Mr. Charles Meeker 
sister Miss Meeker Thursday. 

Miss Winifred Fleetwood will 
to Steward Thanks~iving to vi 
with her sister, Mrs. G. K. John
son. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rollie Ley will 
entertain the-follOWIng gue.ts at 
their home Thursday, Thanksgiving 
day: L.,Q,...Qlldersleeve Bnd family, 
C. Beebe Bud famIly of Wakefield, 
A. E. Gildersleeve and farnily, 
Fred Gildersleeve and family. C. 

- and lamily. Harry Craven 

Social Notes 
A surprise party was hell at the 

W. A. Hiscox home IQst Wedne~day 
f'.llening complimentary to Mr •• 
Hiscox's birthday. Guests> were 
ERrl . Merchant and wife. E.' -E'. 
Fleetwood and wife, Mrs_ Calla 

WID. Fleetwood mrdii' .wh~;i;.fe~+~~~:~-u;~;OT~;;;.-... ~."ii:'_;;: 

M'rs. Dave Reeves of l'daniUa, 
Philipph;es, will came. this. eve

tD visit at the F. Whitnq 
wife, R. J. Revnold.and fami- Mr. and Mn. C. M. Craven,,,,,lj~ 

Reported by Forrest L, Hughes, Mrs. Henry Giese will spend Iy, Henry teyand wife, LeRoy Ley hostesses to the Early Hour eh~l» 

',' 
," ., 

,:, 
;;!L,~';-..:........:J:. 

reduced materially. When he im
proves more, as IllOW seems prob
able, there will be an effort to get 
at the cause of the trouble, 

Lyle Olson from Car.r-O.JI, 
young fellow, has under~one an 
operation for appendicitis at the 
Wayne hospital. 

bonded qbstracter of Wayne coun- Thanksgiving at Red Oak, Iowa, 
tY;"Nebramrn. wltliner dau~hter, Mrs. Joe Erlck-

and wife, Mrs. Mary Reynolds, eveiling, November-28. 
Clyde Reynolds, Dr. D. I. Reynotd~ The Mondav club closed their Five Hundred' and music by the - -
of I!'lattsmouth, Mrs. R. Craven .tudy of Spain November 27 at the Edison was the evening's entertain. 

Bruce Fletcher Cooper and wife son and family. 
to William W. Black, lot 1 io block Dr. and Mrs. Williams will 

. and Miss Net!ie Craven. home of Mrs. Chace, Mrs. Bowen mont A tw(»cOlll'l1e luncheon-was" 

5, first addition to Carroll, $1000. to Carroll Thursday to 
Daniel Davis and wife to William Thanksgivi'ng day with Mr. 

read a dlscussion or· 'Barcelona served bv the bostess ~t the close 
Council Proceedings the City. of Ple!l.ure." Mrs. CaT- of the progra'!'. Mr_ and Mr8~ A. ,_, 

former Wayne Coun~ ,Pioneer Dies H. James, lot 0 and the south ha Mrs, A. J. WiJliams. 
In the death of I. P. Martin of of lot 5 in block 8, tirst addition to Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Claycomb, 

The City Council met at tbe hart on "Modern Madrid" and B. Carhart anll Mr. and MrJi. .. ,Ear _ ... ,~~ 
Council room November 28. 1916, Mrs, Hahn. "Position of Women I"'It.v"ol(i. were guests of the-club. ~ 

Sioux City, which occurred at the Carroil, $2,000. and Mr, and Mrs. W. E. Von Seg-
I' M' h' gern will be entertafned at the J. 

in regular meeting, all being pres· Rnd MarrillirA Customs of Spain". - , I 'b "'01,[, 
ent except hanosen: Every member of the club was Monday the 27th the U . D. cu' li:,.i. 

The minutes of the meeting of present and the papers and discus- members were gue.ts of Mr •. H. B. :,\.~;?, sanatarium at Batt e (reek, IC 1- Joseph A. JoneA anrl wife to T. Bresslpr home Thanksgiving 
gan, Saturday, November 25th, one Gomer A. Jones, the south 42 fpet day, 
of the men wh() had to do with the of lot 8 in Jones addition to Car-

November 14th were read 'and ap. sions were enjoyed by all. The club Jones at a ml1.lcale. Mr •. Felber, ...Iifi' 

early hi<tory of Wayne ('ounty. roll. $2.000, Dr. C. T. Ipghawano:! wlf.! wJIl 
passed away. '" " be hostess to Wesley Robbins and 

proved. The {ollowing claims sent two dollars to Anna Holmburg Mrs. R~n~land. Mrs. Kemp, Mrs. .,"",. 
Were examined and OD -motion al- of Sioux City, the little girl who J. Millar played selections upon'lIi!J-- ----
lowpd and warrants drawn: lost both of her legs in an accident plano and Mrs. H. B. Jones s811g a 

l. P . Martin was born at Hunt-, Ehzabeth LeWIS. 1I, Vlfgl018 wife. and F. G. Ingham and wife 
ington, Pennsylvania, about 611 Lewis Dalbey and husband Dwight of Lyons at Thanksgiving dinner 
years ago. He came to tb18 coun-j S. to EdW~td Hagemann, the 
try in 187R, and seven years later northeast quarter 01 the northw~8t 
moved to Sioux City. which place quarter of section 4, township ~5, 

sometime and for whom the .010. The was well plan. 

..Fiw-ll~Ge;;;n~er~a;j~f~U~n;;d~I!iliIl'-=!m~~{';~~~~~r:_~If'!:;;,u~~~rn;;,;i~~::~~~di~at~·~:!~e·:t 

has since been his home, He was T8n!ol:e i, $1.00. 
active among the early business Gomer A. Jones and wife to Wil
men of Wayne. He had a sheep liam Owen, lot 1~ and the north 
ranch near LaPorte, and in 1882 half of lot 11 in Robinson's addi
eame to thiS place, where he 'Vas tion to Carroll, $2,600. 
for a time in the furniture busi- r-.., 
ness, and waR for a time owner of A Special Meeting of the 
the Boyd hotel. 

At Siuux City he was in the real A. O. U. W. Grand 
estste bmrtne!l!l aM gaThered a The Nebraska Workman for De-
comfortable fortune at that work. cember contains a call for a special 

In 1895 he was united in mar- meeting of the grand 10dR'e of the 
riage to Carrie Gamble. who with order at Omaha January 3rd to 
one son, Richard. survives him. consider a number of changes in 
both livinglat tile Sioux City home. the laws of the order. the most 
119 Bluffs street, A brother died vital question fn!' consideration. 
about one year ago, doubtless, i. tbe rate for assess. 

------- ment. The Nebraska grand lodge 
John Holillt to Norfolk of that order has never adopted the 

$10.00. the afternoon. Mrs. Kemp 18 
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Moran, WAH' d' $12 85 hostess next week .. Prof. E. J. Huntenar and wife and ., ISC~X, sun f1es, " 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Coyle will be Walter Miller, salary. $75.00. The PhllatheiiCi8eB of the Prea-
guests of Mrs. Lantz of Winside G. L. Miner, .alBl"Y, $80.00. byterian church wera entertained 
Thanksgiving day. W. B. &herbahn, labor, $60.00. at the home of Miss Wilma Glider-

Mr. and Mr •. A. B. Carhart will Simon GOAmen, hay, $15.05. sleeve Friday evening: Nov. 24. A 
entertain, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Kay & Bichel, mower rApairs, .. game was played by. ,tile 
hart and family and J. S. Carhart rls, score cardB being III blue and 
and wife and C. A. Crawford to:>, Phtlattrea colors. I:ater In 
Thank.givingday,:. __ --~~~--~---------~~~un~-------lf~~~fte~~~a~~~~~~~~~~~t~h~e~~~rl~s-w~er~e~. ~~~ __ ~~~ 

Mr.8Illt'MrB.- Victor Oil Co., oil, $16.44. dent. During the paot year the 
will have for their guests at F. S. Martin & Co. ,coal, $395;86 head society expen jed over $1,036,-
Thanksglvinll: dinner, Mr. and Freight AtC, 6.80. 000 for foreign missions. The 
Mrs. H. Wilson and Mr. and Mr.. Sheridan Coal Co., coal, $357.51 local s~ciety takes up the work for 
F. Wilson and children of Win.ide. the new year with enthusiasm. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Brl'tton and Freight on coal. 7 cars, $645.55. Caroline Atwater Mason'. World 
Pittsburgh Coal Co., coal. $82.18 II 

daughter. Miss Faye will enter- Ed Murrill,--salary. ~100.00. Missions and World Peace wi be 
tain. Mr. and Mrs. J. Miller John Harmer. salary, $70.00. the text bOOK studied for the next 
and son Donald; P. L. Miller and Gu.t Newman, salary, $70.00. six months. 
Mett GoodYelif of Scranton, Thur.- Dick Carpenter, labor, $57.50. The Acme club met at the home 
day. Iowa Valve Co., revairs, $11,10. of Mrs. Jacobs November 27th. 

The Young Peoples Worker clau 
of the Methodist church-entertaih· 
ed the members of~b .. Y. M •. C. A. 
of the Wayne norlllal, Frldayev~n. 
Ing in the partors of the church. 
The evening wa" spent playing 

Refreebments were served 
at the close of the program. Over 
a huodred young peo"le w.ere pres
ent. Mrs. Kiplinger wi11 be hostess G. A. Lamberson, coal, $41.55. Current event. dealing with items 

to Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Davis and W. A. Hiscox. sundrip.s, $20.45. of interest taking In Europpe=+_~l'ht~Wl!k_lil!!ll-cMt-.(lh~.!t-IIH!~1:n-.. ,---
children, Mr. and Mr.. Horace Ordinances N'Is, 243 and 244 '" the Ad-

III health haB made sad havoc rate of many of the otber states. 
with John H~ls~. who was furming and the time appears t-l be at hand 
one of the Emil Hansen farms near when they must make some change 
Wayne, Seve' 81 weeks ago he was and they will doubtless make a 
takeD-toa·hoBpita! .. at Li{lcolw" fo~· ... im4lia.~h)-t11e froe made' by . 
treatment, but appeared to receive states. and Mrs. E. B. Erskine, Thanks!!"lv-
no bene11t, and the first of the ---~-.--- iog day. 

answer to the roll call. Distlusslon d 
On motion Council adJ'ourned. f h " I d minIstration building Mon ay 

o t e progress ID sCience was e IWAning. President of the -Club, 

Vleek Mr, Hansen went down and Frank Pilger on Normal Board Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hiscox and Thanksgiving Football Game 
accompanied him to this place. Governor Morehead bas named children will auto to Madison The Wayne State Normal football 
Examina~lOn alld ffi hearing ",iven Frank Pilger of Pierce as a mem- Thursdav where they wiT! spend eleven meets the Western Union 
here reBulted in his being taken to ber of the state normal board to Thanksl'(iving day with Mrs. His- this afternoon, the game being 
the state hOBpital at Norfolk. succeed A, H. Viele of NorfolK. cox's brother. O. S. Reeves and called at three p. m. 'Perfect 

by Mrs. Jacobs in the absence of MI.s Eva Grave. gave a discussion 
Mrs. Crawford. Mrs. rr .. adford of of the "Early Christian Art". 
South Sioux City a former member MIBl! Ftorence YorK, '''Early -cJiria.' .. ' 
of the club was guest. The dub C d 
meets with Mrs. Ellis next week. tian Music", and Miss aBBa y 

sang a solo thllt was ell~yed--by 
all. 

He is an industrious young man. In·as-much as there is a member family. weather should insure a record Miss Victoria Jenlk entertained 
anrl a splendid farmer when' well. of this board from each of the L. A. Mason and wife of Wake- breakin" attenrlance. Advance about a dozen of her friend. Mon- The Cradle 

d " day evening. The party was !!"iven A wife and two smaii ehilnren are other towns having a normal school fiel . Mr. and Mrif. H. H. Hahn. dope favor. tbe teacher. in their H> Ilml6r i>f Mr.ftowlrrd-·KrrK AC-OBSON"::::'TuesdaY. Novem-.. 
left on the farm. the wife's broth- many Wayne peoplp had "v"o'~_'"-,,,'+O~"'~~' _C.l:llyelLaruL Miss Nettief-...,mttrn,nnattte witIrt1re-low,a'-coT- Lodge Pole. who was here visiting ber 28,1916, to 61m Jacob.on and 
er=ming w took- after tlTe work' a -Wayne man would be appointed. are invited guests of Mr. since Nehraska normal de-

M W h In the Jenik home. The evening wife,a dallghter. w~en his health faile';. I as a matter of tsirness to tois and 1' •• J. . Mason and daug - feated them four weeks ago at ..",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,";"'=,,,,,,,,,,,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,=== 
: school. However, no fault can be ter. Mary ThanksgiVing day, Lemars, 27 to 7. Wayne coaches, " 

A. O. U. W. Take Notice I found with Mr. PilR'er Ilxcept that Mrs, A. A. Welch and Mrs. VanMeter and Gro.s,. look for a . __ .,.-____________________ -'-__ ...., 
At the re~~ing Thurs- he IS not a resloent of Wayne. Philleo will be hostesses to M. S. bard and close contest. 

day. December 7th, in addition to and perhaps he can move over and Davies and wife and SAm Davies, Line up Wayne State Normal. 
being election of office!s, there overcome that slil!ht disabiilty, C. A. Chace, wife lind daughter L. E.. Ankeny and Lowe 
will be matters of importance to Marguerite. Maurice Philleo and L. T., Havekost 
act upon, there heil.;; a special IP'rogram al Ihe M, lEo Cbureb John Goldie of Sioux City at the L. G., Sabin and Siems 
meeting of the grand lodge called The girls of the Intermediate Philleo home for a Thank.l'(iving C" Hering 
to meet at Omaha. January 3rd to League will give a program at the dinner. R. G., Farrier 
amend the laws relating to rates M. E. church on Frirlay evening Reverend Cross and family, R. T., Muhm 
and other questions of importance December J at 7 :30 o·clock. The Lloyd Gildersleeve wife and baby. R. E., McDonald and Johnson 
to the members, We will. there- will consist of a Thanks- Mr •. Young of Scotts Hluff. Miss Q .. Rockwell. .-
fore. hav.e to elect and in.truct ng play including three Eva Grave. and Mi.s Cella Gilder- L. n., Ellis (Capt.) 

JONES~ aookstor~' 

and vote your sentiments. / .nusie. P. silver plate offering SOli. will be guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. B .. Munsinger and Lawton 
delegates to t.his meeting, t&bleaus, readings and special. Sleeve. who is teaching at Atkin· R. H., Christensen and Nelson GIFT STOR·, E 

L. E. Panabaker, M.~, will be taker.. Eve rl'i.JOrl v come. W. H. Gildersleev~ and wife. Officials: D. W. Kline of Wes-

_.-A~HH~-~~-~·-~---erume--v~~~~+--adv. _·. ___ ~~~:T:h~a~nk~S~g~i;v~inJg~d~a~y~.~~~~~~~~~~r~e~f~er~ee~;~Ct..~.~A~.~c~~~a~w:.~~r~d~o:f~~~--========:::::::::;v::::========::::::::::::~~~~~==~~ Trappers SUE€fllIftll Here ----- - Prof..._J. J. Colema-OO.. . F •. Morgan 
.-~ 

Sioux City Wednesday to deal with VOGET i. in the position to sell at a Thanksgiving dinner Thur.· 
two sons of ~', M. Griffith and wife you a Standard Make Piano day: J. M. Coleman and Mrs. 
for.a bunch of muabat furs. Last by r~liable deale.s fOl' $275.~0"O"a'''nO<d··L.- ·Gtffifiij" -of ,Guthrle·Center. 
sea.on must have been a good seb- up for $1511,00, whether you are a Iowa, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ketler 
son, for the boys have succeedeo music teacher. John D. Rockerfel. ofPUger and Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
in getting the pelts from more ler. tftp Pre.ident of the United McEaGhen of Wayne. 
thau 5fiO muskrats this fall by dil-t. States. or the poorest person in Mr. and Mrs. John Harrington 
gently trapping alDng the little Nebraska. see this pianD at the will be hoeteases to the following 
strpam north of town. known as Votl"~t reisdence: adv. I-t guest.lhursday: Mr. and Mrs. B 
Dog creek. It should be renamed Ernest Voget. Hoile aDd ,sou Donald. Mr. and 
Rat river.______ ----- Mrs. R. L. Lathrop and Mr. I,lnd 

Marriage Lie_es Issued! Gun Club Report Mrs. G. Darnell of Laurel and Mi •• 
W'I 24 W b Blanch Meeker of Imperial who is 

Fred B. Hill Ci.'ld Miss Clarice First event: ley ; e er, visiting at Laurel for a short time. 
Gigear were mafried oy COllnty 20; Miner. 19; Carhart, 17; Jonea, 
J d J Bl.ltt '" 15 Mra. D, C. Main will jje~hosteas u ge ag. I' .o;:c. <1,ovemoer 21i, . d Wile 24 W b:'·:' 
1916. Secoo event: y,: e l!r; 

'>""SU68crlbefor tll,,"')"em';,;;;;at .. :~-" 

--..... , .. ,,~ . .,.~ .. -.--~~-:-- ' 

. Adveitised-tetter LUt 
Wayne. Neb... advertised list, 

Noverrber 28. 1916. 
Letter, Hade Cherry; letter, 

Mac. S. Crew: letter, George Cur
ry: letter, Lew D. Erickson: letter 
William Hans; letter. George Hol
drige~ letter. A. R. Meyer; letter, 
A. R .. MElver; letter, John Meyers; 
letter. Ei nor Nelson; letter, Ba.iI 
Osborne; letter, E. A. oprallue; 
letter, Wm. Smith; letter, E. E. 
Vorman. r-.... 

..........e. A. Ber.ry, Postmaster. 

J 

..J.JLEarly Buying'" 
Is the motto this year. 

Only a feW' W'eek:s before Xmas .. 

Our line is surprisingly complete and. 

1-8 being -placed rapicHM . for "yDur ... 



,JEWELRY the ~,:.:.:oc::.,st::...:.;;:;,,

preciated.21-!IOLI:PA Y 

GIFTS ----, 

. ,Ment!!. '~~~'-"-~~""i 
Bra"Celet :Watches, Sterling and 
Py.ted Tableware, Toiletware 
and Novelties, Sheffield Plate. 
Hundreds of tbinll,s from SOc to 
$200.00 ande'ach IiIn exclUsive 
HALLMARKJ:article produ~d co .... 
operatively with positive quality 
supervision liif(f·~t:.,lq!l·eat silviog 
in cost. 

L .. A.Fmske 
Jeweler and Optician 

(MySp •• ilitfy to Wa!choa) 

Mrs. Frank PetersoD and daugb~ 
ter Mabe' went to Sioux City Mon· 
day. " 

M,s. Ed. Coleman of Sholes was 
at Wayne Saturday afternoon be· 
tween trai os. 

Miss Ella and Martha Kruger 
were passengers to Sioux CitY,Mon· 
day for the da}. 

Will Jenkin went to Carroll Sat· 
urdgy "evening to ViRit with his 
par"nts Sunday. 

"Lo ~eel" boots in bla"k and 
tiln for growing girls. Baughan's 
Bootery.-adv. 

FOR SALE-Some very 
registe,ed Poland China male pigs. 
Wm. Von Seggern.-adv. 46.tf. 

'--------.··-----·-----.. ---'1 ' C. TenEycl,e and wife of Wake· 
field returoed home Monday morn· 

......... eEiHi!UHIII&EHSl!!lliIe. ing after a short visit with friends. 

= "OOAL ANI> PBROONAL. : Mrs. L. L. Way went to Stanton 
.. ' .• Saturday to visit with her parents, 
•••••••••••••••••••• Mr. and Mrs. KingstoD for a ahort 

time. 
John SbaoOOD_went_toSioUl' City Mrs. J. H. Wend,e returned home 

Saturday afternoon. from Ponca Saturday morning 
Mrs. T. SylvanuB of Carroll Where she has been visiting for the 

a Wayne vlslt!')r Saturday. past few days. 

, 

Wayne The Orr a orr -6-o-~ 
Beginning December 1st we are gomg to make unusual prices on all our Ready-, 

Wear Stock. We do n'ot want to carry OVEilr a stock of this merchandise so we 
are making prices th~t are as low ~s are generally made at a winter Clearance Sale. 

One Lot Ladies Coats 
These coats are last year's models. To close 

. them out wew4ll-seH-them-atunusual-prices 

This Season Models of 
COATS 

6.98 

Ladies' Suits 
AU this season's models. Best 
styles and newest models. 

price 

7.98 

Children's Coats 
All Sizes from 1 year 

to size 14 

1-3 off 
Regular Price 

1-3 off 
Regular Price 

All Ladies' 
Skirts 

}-3 .. off 
.",,~~l';:;c'~ 

RegUlar Jfrlce 

~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~:;;=;;~!~;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;=~;=;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ at Wavne Satorday afternoon. or overcoat now at MOI'gan's ~ 
Mlss.Clara Liedtke was a paBS' Toggery.~-adv. 

eDger to Norfolk Saturday morn· 

Ing. Po~::·S!iu~d~e~~I:c~:~n~al!fd.t~~ 
Miss Hilda Gustlifson was a pass· death of her cousin, William 

enger to Wakefield Saturday after· Gallagher who died P·riday. Novem. 
noon. ber 24. 

Whenyou think of over shoes 
think of BauQ'hao's-the exclUSive Mrs. N. N. Sackerson and daugh· 

. shoe store.-adv. ter Ruth, of Wakefleld returned 
home Monday after a brief visit 

MlsA Ethel Patterson went to with Mrs. Clara Gustaf1!oo and 
Randolph Saturdil~evl!rltng to visit daughter Hilda. 
with friends, Sunday. 

Your friends can buy any thing 
M Iss. AliCe. En.wtJg!tt Qf Sioux can gl ve except your Photo. 

City 'came Saturday evenlng- to graph. Pl8n to send your photo 
vlelt with Mrs. A. B. Clar .. for a for a Christmas gift, nothing wi! 
few days. give more pleo8ure.-!ldv 46.5: 

J. H. Wright returned h.ome Mrs. A. M. Helt and her daugh. 
'r2m Omaha, Saturday ter Clara left last Tbursday after. 
wherll he hllllleen, .on, bUSlneS! noon to vl'lt at the home of lIer 
the .past tew daY8. mother at Charleston. West Vir. 

Do yOUl' Chl'istmlls shop- gin la, expecting to be absent a 
pinll early fOl' him at Mor..mollth or more. " 
lIan's TOlIll'&ry ..... adv. , The Ladles of the Enll'lish Luth. 

eran church will hold their annual 
W, M. Bazaar snd Food at the 

his home at 
to visit hie 
w"ks. 

John Kay went to Omaha Mon
dllY mornlng~!) l.ook at the feeder 
Clftetltig at tile iet.ockyarde., and If 
he sees some . Irood .onee that are 
not priced too high will ship in a 
load.or two. 

of Pierce 

q'Oflige 
Saturday, Dec. 9, at 1 P. m. Many 
beautiful things will be on display. 
At the S8me time the young laldes 
of the Luther League will conduct 
a doll hospital.-adv. 47-2. 

The favored gift, your photo· 
graph-adv.46 ,5. 

Fred Dale who teaches at Pierce 
was at Wayne Saturday. 

Guy Root,and family of Sholes 
were at Wayne Sunday. 

Have your photo made and have 
it made early-adv. 46·5. 

G. Wendt and wife Wf>re passen. 
gerl! to Winside Saturday between 
trains. 

MIss OIa Alger returned bome 
Eaton, Colorado, Friday after. 

noon. 
Nurse Lyons of the Wayne 

tal went to Omaha Monday for a 
brief tfme. 

Mrs. R. Hodson of Winside 
a Wayne visitor Friday afternoon 
betw~en trai ns. 

Wm. Mears. wife and little 
grandson, Reo Mears were passen· 
gers te Sioux City Friday. 

Winside, caine Saturday afternoon 
to visit with hlB parents Sunday. 

Mrs. C. Ash left Friday morning 
for Rock Island, Illinois, where she 
will visit with her mother, Mra. 

. Sower s for three or four weeks. 

Mrs. N. Hale of Winside was at 
Wayne Friday. 

Dr. J. T. House was a pa.sen!!"er 
to Blair Saturdav. 

M iss Nellie Strickland was. a 
senll'er to Omaha FridaV. ' 

'drs. V. Williams 'of Carroll was 
at Wayne Friday afternoon. 

E. B. Y lUng was a passenll'er to 
WakAfleld Saturday' afternoon. 

Holiday neckwear is now 
on display at M9rjfan'" Tog-
gery.--adv. ' 

of Randolph came Saturday after· 
noon to visit at the W. O. HODS' 
sen ,home for two days. 

, 1 ' 
Re'ld thA lecture entitled" After 

Tomorrow What?" bv Dr. B. J. 
Palmer on Science of Chiropractic. 
Get it at the library.-adv. 40tf. 

J. M. Coleman and his daughter, 
Mrs. Gittins from Guthrie county, 

SIGNS OF SMART 
SHOE STYLES~ 

Grey Boots Brown Boots 
Black and Combination Boots. 

$3.50 to $8.00 
EDUCATOR SHOES 

FOR CHILDREN 
HANAN SHOES 

FOR-MEN 

Baughan's Bootery 
Opposite Postoffice 

Iowa. who are here visiting at the """""" .... ""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' .... ",,;,'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' .... 
home of son and brotber, J. J. Cole· 

andwifeihavebeenvt!llting-;~.;1r--------------"'""'7=======-=~;;...~',' 

BURNER places at 
I' command." 

CLEANING DYEING 

& of cousins 
Winside Fridav mOln· never before seen. Mr; 
she attended the" Woo 

·t~'nftj·a·".,,~ 'of Winside;- 'I'lm •. rml.vi~···-~'-~'~,Wjl~ Q!!1j "f.the "pioneer.s 
; ~:ot lJlJW.""': ..... cHll!' to- that etate when 

Avery lnteresUilg of age, and as a boy 
beld, Mrs. -8. E. eut--timDer on what-is 

;-'';~::·~~~tslmBIr_'i''Wi111g Oms. now the site of the beautiful state 

STEAM PRESSING 

. Clean and Dye in Wayne 

"Rubaivat" in an Interesting, in· house, and h'ld he left a lot <If 
Btruet! ve wa v. tho~e trees of other days 8S hI! 

_Mrs. J. W. Ott. who has beell found,them, tbey might not now 
Bome of hiB former Wayl1'l friends. Visiting here for several weeks, have to go to so much trouble and 

letter tells that the ducks have was called to her home at Burkett COllt to 'park U1eir grounds ab.out 
back to the flee fields, and Sunday evening by word that Mr. the state buildIngs at DesMoines. [l---------------------....;"J 

Vern ana a compan- Ott was seriously III. She had So while he pfU'haps never attend. ,,="""'''''''=''''''''''''''''''''''''='''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''='''' 
to bag 36 dueks to the following day. ell lhe 'legislature of his~8tate. he 
Jacltlng bu. on'e once up aD receipt was on the grouod before any legis'H"'!~c'T"'~ Y'ou", ···Pa.!..1. Your' :,..c,...":J-____ -.;-i--,..,..... __ ~_ ..... "+""'e:'Il'~~:g . .Jlline t<> the .,barge. met there. ._. - ,.IU 



miss Ie! 
THEY CAN to make the dealings 01' depositors agree
to them; 

< • TO CONTRIBUTE to their enterprises the conservative co-operation, 
foresight and timely counsel which a strang bank can properly bestaWj 

The sllbje~t of the Sunday morn- ~ t ~ H 
ing sermon. wiILJ!!L "Growth", ~555~55~==~ -_ _ an "'============= Thefil-wilfbe special mllsic under :: ., 

direction of M ..... W. E. John-
Bon, chorist~r. ...- -

TO REPAY their confidence in us by confidence in them. 

The First National Bank 
Oldest Bank in Wayne County 

Mrs. Horace Theobald Is prepar
ing an excellent program pf mllslc 
for the • ·S"lI.day Schoor Folkd" 
meeting next Sunday evenini at 
7 :30. The big choir will sing 

Capital. ........................... $75,000.00 the new orchl)stra will play. 
Surplus •........................... $20, 000. 00 There were 1!l4 persons in at-

Frank E. Strahan, President. John T. Bressler, Vice-President. tendance at tbe Sunday s~hool on 
H, F, Wilson. Vice-President. H. S. Ringland. Cashier. last Sunday morning. If the in-

B. F. Strahan, Assist. Cashier. Geo. E. Roe, Teller. terest~d reader of these lioes will 
I-___ ~ ________ --'-_____________ ..:.J do hlfi part,wewtl+p&88"-the 

next Sunday. -~~,~~~,.+-~ 

Neighborhood News 
they usually pay and save the peo
ple good money. 

are now all, organized and will 
soon be recognized. 

Supt. F. H. Jones and his faith- Most everybody does in an automobile. 
Visit Mrs. Jeffries store Satur- ful teachers and other helpers are 

Gleaned F Tom Demo~:!"at' fl. Excihangc2- day--in cummodious room on Main working and planing to make the Sometimes on'-a: hill. So_ metimes in passing the 
street-opposite Democrat office, "Sunday School Folks" service 

The world wheat crop is said to 
l:ie 2-7 percent ehol·t. and the p-rice 
is 100 percent high. 

d . - next Sunday even at 7 :30 a - ~-- ---- - - ., ---
-8 v. -!-g.r<,at-mmnt-';n-<>u-r-elHl-r-eIH""d--EhHt--j---- --caraheatl---8oInetimes--m--the mti<t.-S--o.metimes-

At Madison they think a brick 
and tile factory would pay, as they 
have a good clav there. 

C. E. Paul, editor of the Emer
son Enterprise, has been elected 
city clerk and city attorney of the 
village of Emerson. 

The demhnd for white corn for 
breakfast foods is said to have 
been the ~ause for an increase of 
that kind of corn in this state. 

The Emerson school board has 
decided to establish a manual 
training dApartment for the boys. 
Good-but why not also add domes· 
tic~sclence for the girls'~ One is as 
essential as the other. an1 perhaps 
a little more so, 

Chicago city officials are said to 
be eneouraging an egg boycott 
unless the price comes down. If 
about 30.000,000 women decide 
that they will tlot use eglls in this 
country the fellows who have thom 
in cold storage will be hot about it. 

Hium Johnson of Calilornia is 
GBe m tile -few--menwho have play
ed even and is in position to con' 
tinue to play even with the stand
pat republicans. It may be that 
they snubbed him, but while they 
now hate him no less it is probable 
that they would not do so aga,in, 

Twenty yea~. ago at Madison the day school life. Each class will 
dam of the Union Valley Roller have a place assigned in the gallery 
Mills was washed out, which indio or in the main room and it is ex
cates that they must have had some pected that every pupil win strive 
fall rains that year. Madison at to be in his place. 
that time had a total school enroll· The followimr officers and 
ment of 361, and an average atten· men have been 
dance of 332, with 41 pllpil~ tardy Christian Enceavors for the ensu
for the month. This IS reported ing Y<lar: Pr-esident, Esther Mc
in the Star-Mail from items of 20 Eachen; Vic,e President, Beryl 
vears before. Their sehool n)tes Maxwell; Cor. Sec .. Ruth Ingham; 
for the current week does not tell Rec. Sec. Wilma GildersleMe; 
the enrollment, but that the foot- Treasurer. Joe Ringland; Organist, 
ball eleven \Von from Pierce by a Bessie DUrrie; Jr. Supt., Bepsie 
score of 27 to 7. Durrie; P. '11. Ch., Gertrude Me-

At David City last week there Eachen; Lookout, Elizaheth Mines; 
was a meeting of foreign citizens Social Ch., Mae Hiscox; Mission
who wished instruction in English. ary, Cynthia Giib.ert.· 
Supt. McGee of the public schouls Carl F. N Classen will lead the 
is one of the enthusiastic movers Christian Endeavor consecration 
in the plan to provide a free even- !!laeting next SlUlday evetl-Ing. 
ing school for those interested. It's Then ;aTi Endeavors are urged to 
a tine thing, and something which remain for the "Sunday School 
has possibilities for a vast lI:ood in Folks" meeting at 7:30. ThiS 
making more intelligent citizens. meeting will be just as interesting 
It would be a good thing also to and helpful to Christian Endeavors 
adm it some who are not of foreign as to Sunday school workers. 
birth. The move is qecoming Among other brief addresses. by 
qui te general, and such schools our representative workers, the 

in sand. Sometimes when you are in a hurry. 
The 5-passenger 6-30 Chalmers has itp,,=l~u=s=--=-==:::::::::,=:="" 

extrapower--:---tliough rated as' 30 it develops 
well over 45" h. p. The. cost of th&.~8."" power 
is nothing. 

The quality car at a quantity price
$1090. 

(All prices f. o. b. Detroit) 

have;<rlready been e"tablished in pastor will spAsk on the subject: 
abollt_l.50D differ-e-.nt pia-. "The Cb.ild a8---LE~IM' .. "-'--FJ._e+-------
Democrat would like to see the free to mention his interest· 

---_.------ ----

move tried here if there are those ing meeting to ynur friends with 
who would wish such instrurtiop. an invitation to be present. 

Last week at Emerson, the city 
water tank with a capacity of 
34.000 gallons of water. nurst. 
spilling" almost that amount of 
drink-·we .uppose they drink 
water at Emerson-and filling the 
walks and gl'ound about the place 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
(Rev. ,J H. Fetterolf, Pastor) 

The thank offering service on 
Sunday night, conducted bv the 
mis.ionary society exceeded !HIr 
expectation both in attendance and 

Walter F. Norris 
Woyne, Nebioska 

• 
"n- Wi ji'--'

f.Jl!§ e I Ll--~ Emerson" Bachelors·'" have form g 

ed a clu£. but whether for mutual 
protect;vh during the last month 
of leap year or h) order j 0 he ready 
for 8I'l-_-gRIH~-elfttrt ffi -ellptu 
the fair young ladje~1 of the ('ity as 
soon as leap year Qnds. the paper 
does not tell. The club has a memo 
bership of ei([hl, all joltv fellows. 

·tIt .s1allesand ti~ I-t-_..-l-'o!!,,"-"''-'' 

pears that the hoops had rusted The pageant by ten boys and girls ~!!!!~~~!~!~!~!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!! until thev no long-ar held.and their representing as many nationalities 
condition waC:! known and new of immigrants gave an explanatio;l 
bands had been orderpd, but owing wh'Y so many people from -other .~ ------------

At Emerson the commercial club 
is growing in membership and is 
reaching out for a poultry packing 
plant. They are ,IS() planning- on 
purchasing a dub caJenaar for all 
of the peoDle, and let those who 
buy calendars pay about half what 

to delay in nearly all such wJrk lands are looking to America for German Lutheran Church 
now did not come as expected, A their future homes. It was 6fIe ttf Re ... Moehrin~. Pastor 
temporary wooden tank has been the most roleasing numbers on the There will be no services at the 
put up for water sUDply, and the program. Wayne church this being' the Sun-
railroad rompany al.o helped out. The progra'l1 for next Sunday day that the pastor conducts ser
The cost of a neW Hteel tank will will he the regular worships with vices at Winside. 
be about $2.500 which is quite a sermon at 11 a. m. The eveninl!' 
sum to spill all at once. But they sermon at 7:45 will be the first in 
will have to have the tank before a series on the Iffe of Joseph-
M I f h h' h "Joseph the Dreamer." The pub-

TL- CLe1l't'iess- Teamste 1 ay st next, or t en t elf oter Iicilri7'Yfe-d iiflil m-~riiberB-ur~"d to 
De Ole 11",,1' r drink supply will be turned off. A ~ 

hear the entire course on one of 
is on Deck once more. latpr report say~ that the city the most interesting characters in 

fathers have deCided to buy a 
wooden tank. which will cost but the old testament. I am once more able to rio all 

kinds of team work. and can ELlP

ply you with hay. straw. wood, cobs 
or garden manure. at short notice. 
Or if y JU want your garden fall 
plowed I can do it and do it right. 

J. C. Pawelski 
Plione 'Blad, 69 

about half the sum named above, It has been found necessary to 
and can he made and in place with- postpone the December missionary 
in three weeks. F.ortunatly no meeting until the first Wednesday 
one was hurt ~y the falling tank, in January. 
bllt a bevy of little folks from the Thursday December 7 MrB. E. C. 
school had just passed, and pupils Tweed will entertain the Aid so
from another room were just ciety. This should be an interest
about to start that way when the Ing meeting. The different groups 
structure burst. will then report the money euch 

circle made in the past four months. 
If you come you will hear secrets 
that have been kept fo'ur months. 

All the children of the 'lunday 
school who are wjll i nil' to take part 

---------.----------------------~~ 

the in Christmas program are to 
meet at the church next Sunday af
ternoon at 2 :30 to have their parts 
assigned. 

HAVE You TRIED The l .. dies of the English Luth
eran chllrch wlll hold their annual 
bazaar and food exchange at the 

St. Mary's Church 
Rev. Father Kearns, Paotor 

- M'ass S-uriday at 10 :30a. m. 

Salaries Not Large in U. S. 
Here are a few of the larger siz~d 

per.nmmons: President of tIH! 
United States, Salary. $75,000 per 
year; vice president. $12,000; 
cabinet _ officers, $12,000 each; 
assfsla-nf secretaries of depHrt
ments, $5.000: treasurAr of the 
United States. ~8.1)00; comptroller 
<>f.-the currency, $6.000; commiss
ion~r of internal revenue, $6,000; 
two comptrollerR of the trea.ury, 
$6,000; six auditors of the tr~aB
ury, $4,000 ellch. Senators and 
representatives in congress receive 
$7,500 and 20cents a mile to ami 

A load of Coal frOm. new Rennick & Wright gara;-,g~e:...;o:;;n'-l-':""~~~~~;;;'~~~~~ 
--USatUloQolYr-l)·..,.>ml""" 9th-oat- come 

Fnsher's yet1"'Te handle 
all the gtd grades of 

~o!~~:~ ltae~o:!r~~~:-t-
ed and dean. -

As we have our own 
dteHrver1l moon a\nd team. 
we can' d.eliver it when 
you want it and put it 
in '1n good shape. 

---------------------' 

Many beHutifuli things will be on election must 
disptay. At the same time the come before the 'people could rule 
ladies of tne Luther League will the money power-the south and 
conduct a doll hospital.-adv. weBt must unite to assert their 

rights O\lel' _.the deman4s- of 
mOlley power of the -east. 

Pay your subscription today. 

-{:ALL ON-
Thanksgiving message b-lI the :PRS
tor and special music by the choir. 
We lire glad to have our _"""""-'-"'-''-1 

Bi!ss1eTrocltetttVith u. after WID. Pie-penstock 
her lung iII~esB and are gJad to 
welcome the Bcores of new people 
l.nto our church and Sunday'· school. 

The sermon theme<for.next Sun
day morning will be ":rhe Chris
tian Family." 

In the evening the pastor will 
preach on "The Prince of the 
House of Davld." . These sermon 

will be_ worth heari 

-FOR-

Harness. Saddles 
and everything in the 
Horse Furnishing Line 

Weals<> car-ry a lulI--lffie--Q/ Trunks, 

A Home and Independence·· 
. In Upper Wisconsin 

Fertile acres along the lines of the Chicago 
St. Paul. Minneapolis & Omaha Railway. 
within a few hours of the wonderful mar
kets ofSt.-P~ul,--Milmeapolis, Duluth, Su-

perior. Milwaukee, and Chicago. 

Send For Free Illustrated F~lder 

Valuable inlormatlon for the senter lOoking for 8 

location in a community offering an ide!il' cfImate, 
nearby markets and excellent educational lacilities 

Ask for folder No. 32R. 
Mailed Free upou Request 

, 
--~--~~~~~~~~~~---t--"-----t 

Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha Ry. 
G. H. MacRAE, Feneral Passenger Agent 

S1'.-l'Al:JL,"IIfiNN.- ---

AUTO LIVERY 
H.W. KUGLER 

Office Phone 263 



-Iam'tnarikful-tobe-abTet~ WIsh everybOdy avery "cc" col b1i~~~l~~~~¥a~~cii~·~ 
bountiful-Thanksgi;i~g D~y: 

J.DENBECK, Proprietor, Wayne Cash Market. 

- --;:~----- ---

., Dressed Ducks. Geese, Turkeys, Chickens 

Corn Fed Steer Beef Young 'Pork 

Standard and Selected Oysters 

Mammoutb Califo:mia Celell·y, the fiest Bleached 

_______ You can get a:1l.these and more at reasonahleopl'ic-es 
Reduce the high cost of living by buying at the 

Wayne Cash Market 

many years. 
will be overwhelmingly democratic 
in both hOUBes, 

Foot Cnrmnissioner ClareDce E. 
Harman will not be an 
for re-appointment to his preseDt 
position at the head of the Pure 
Food Department_ He has issued 

; 8 statement to t,tlat effect declining 
to be a candidate. For four years 
Mr. HarmaD has work~d WIth aD 
energy and aD effecti veness tllat 
has Plac,ed the Nebraska Pure Food I 
ComlDission on a high plan of 
effielencY\where, it,nlDks with, 
best in the Dation both in noiint"-nf,·~ 

lawsandHi-w 
l+~nHr't--~tw~~-~I'-·l~~hnrori~· 

ally good man to filt his place and· 
to keep up t,he standard and follow I 
tne pa.e wflJch fle has set during 
the past four years. ' 

The plaD of renting the city i 
auditorium for the sesstnns of the
lower branch of the legislature this' 

We-A-pprectate-your-BuBm-ess--'- 11tW!-ntE!t'---IlMf-:-ilLl&..-fflE>t--wl-t.ft---,,,,ry! 
enthusi c approval, owing to the 

=_M _____ ... _.....:: __ . __ 

TIle Nebraska Democrat 

''''-ARDNER tit WADE, h"'lIblislieI'S 

Sub •• rlptloe RJ,le., 
Oil8Yea~ .... . $1.W. Six Month" .... _7oc 

ThreeMc)'lthB .. 40c. Single Copl ..... 1lc 

the wani,,\( powers of Europe. 
Deep down in their heart we ven
ture to say they wish soma one 
could help them let go,Bnt_ 
tB also a difficult iob, and 
ous. It might be lIke tryi 
sepllrate man and wife wh~il 
are doing hattie royal-both nitch 
,mto the peace-maker. -

1lIlt8red at the poatoiuc~"w"yne, Here is what is said by 8 I'epub
Nebraska, Bli second-claBs mall matter. lican candidate for nomln-atTon for 

-------,---,------ governor of this state about 8 

WAYNE MARKET RDORT democratic official, SecretliO' Mc
Following aro the lllarket pricc" 'loot. Adoo:,' 'He is one of the abTe;i 

ell Ill! np to the time of going to pros~ students of money aDd baDking in 
Thnl'8day: the country, aDd IB a complete 

Oata. _ .. ___ .. "_ .fie mlltch for designing Illen who 
Corn. _ ...... , _. 71k ;oUld

h 
control credit aDd currency 

:::~~~~:'.'. _l~~~ i~:IL~~~~~::!h:~~~::~:~i~¥~~i; 
Butter. _ .. _ .. '" _ 35' Omaha when he aspired to be their 
Bogs_ .. ___ .. . __ .... __ . _ . II.O~ candidate. Might almost os well 
Pa~eat~_...... . ... -il-7.5Si11,$!HlQ- have a. democrat as ~ republican 
".,.. .............. ~....,."""""""~ who wlll give expressIon to such 

treasonable talk. 

extra expense and inconvenience 
attached there to. The ea~t WiDg 
of the state house, wh Ich has been 
unde< discussion for some time, 
past because of its alle'l'ed iDstabil
ity, and of which the representa-, 
tmrlmlttrll~wfIT1ie--ill'opped _ 
up and made as qafe as possi ble. , 

is conceded by most everybody 
- tne- -tncomilH!!--1egialllture 

cannot be made to see the Decessi ty 
of a new state house, that a few 
props removed at an opportune 
time, allowiDg the wlDg to fall in 
00 the members, would have a ten-
dency to compel th..,se who survi ve 
sucll !L c.atastrQ1!h.e. to _se_e...tbis 
nece~sity iD its true lIght. I 

There iR always something to' 
take the joy out of life, so th.ink 
some of those who have been hold 
Ing down fair to good appoiDtive 
jobs in the state house during the 
past two to four years. From the 
janitors on up sinc, the elertioD 
there has been a noticeable rest-
lessness. Governor-elect Keith 
Neville quietly slipped iDto the 
state house last week, consulted 
with a few "f the faithful and 
sli,-'ped out again before hardly 

A Special Sale of 
Ladies' and Children's Coats 
We are discontinuing' this line. They' must be. sold", 

I ' 
$2.00 Children's Coats.at 

_~~:~-=-:.. "3;51tto_QJ)()J:Mdr~I!·scQllt.!..!t 
6.00 to 7,06 children's coats at 
7.50 to 8,50 misses coats at 
9.00 to 10.00 misses coats at 
12.50 to 13.50 ladies coats at 

$1.39 
2~~_ 
4.69 
5.29 
6.39 
8.49 

20% DISCOUNT ON BOYS OVERCOATS 

Remarkable Values ,In Men's Suits and 
Overcoats at Extr~!D~!Y. _Lg~ _.l~ 
order to dose them out. Fast colors and good styles. 

$13.50 to $15.00 suits and overcoats ~t 
17.50 to $20.00 suits and overcoats at 

$11.49 
$14.50 

This indudesour entire line, none reserved. 
miSS this opportunity to Save Money. 

THE RELIABLE 

Don't 

German Store When prohibitfon hOA nut the 
,distiller of drink ont of business 
we may be able to use the plants 
-to prOOuoo - alcohol, "fGi' fuel aDd 
thus break the strangle hold which 
the 0-11 IntereBts have on the coun
try. 

There seenIB to be a demand for anyone outside of those interv}eW
a law crpati ng a counting ,board to ed "new he was in tuwn. The 
aid the election board, so' that' we result of Mr. Neville's visit, how-
may know sponer just What was ever, was voiced in the rumor that' f,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,·,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"""""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,;',,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,".'''''''''''''''''''''''.''''''''''''''''''~ 
done_o" electi"ll- .my. The matter he intended to change mallY <4't"e -
of waiting a few hoUl's more for present heads-of departments over =============:p======, ..... ==,.......""...==========,.....==="".... 

Here is a good point to remem. the reBult is not so important, which the governor alone has the nois accepted republican boodle to .---------------------------'--, 
though we are always impatieDt to appointing power. This has ele"t Lorimer U: S. Senator. The 

ber In writing your advertiaement k b t tb f d h now; u e act that it will cause muc speculation and per- art of bllying votes without being • h 
___ -=-c='I ... t:.'I~B..!p~o ... ln~t""e"'-d .... , .'!tln~d~t!';he~fa!!'c"-'t';_'ILLl~R4__"ntJbiuOlJ;ULtt-'e!JJx:t;trl'aIl_eost,--Wt- -';!J ___ '+tllJ'JIlat.1ruL-'lL..minrLJamODj~th£>Se-f<' _~t-v""'-Wdu,,w-t<l-8--"'lJ""'''''''=lk~~'-'--=...A.M-.A-ld.-Yo!;.t:Jc.,.-L..Irld ter,------"-- -

-- used first about something besides b f th b d i . d 0-.~ ers a e oar gu t I!ft!l!' are ir_ec.t1y Adal1lll" ",,\iDly in- -9hi& -8 d B Q 
advertl,lng'llccs not-m.trllet frem tedious day's work. It will also looks, from all signs, as though years since was 2 to 1 democratic an etter uarters 
the points: bl h f II "A'busineas-man'. eonversation ena e tee ow who cannot sleep Mr. Nevillp, was going to do a but returned a republican major-

until he knows who is who an little house cleaning when he gets ity. The district juage convened 
should he regulate! by fewer Bnd opportunity to get In home before down here in January. the uranri l-urV. that indicted a 
simpler rules thaD IIny other fUDc- th hi f • I h e approac ng 0 a new day be- For the first time in the history bunch of vote buyer. ana sellers. 
!r~~ of t e humBI! animal, they gins to show red iD the eaBt. of the state all the executive The fnrmer got into jail and the 

"Have something tuBay. officers will be filled by' democrats latter got stiff fines and costs and 
"Say It, The Young Ladles Bible circle for the next two years_ Only one were disfranchised for five year •. 
"Stop talking." had a very interesting meeting other instance of the complete oVer. The judge then proclaimed to all 

with Miss Mae Hiscox, Saturday turning of the political traditions knowing the.!lselves guilty to savp, 
!!!Z!E1£C!!!L evening. Mis" _\nnu Granquest of the state house is recorded, and costa by appearing, and confessing 

We have heard of the mountain. presiding, Miss Blanch Heath led t~nt was In the election of 1896, aDd be fined the amount boodle 
___ ...em:.:whtLfuld.AJig,bl. wil:h.,tfic--bear-.- t he I eSBon stully , _ ygry _ab1\[~, _Mi.ss.j,W I!lillU:lIajPJlllllli1!t"._I.ed.-by'-oc'>ifla'kA-M-I~eY-l>ad-,H"'eii-vea-.tfld---

and when the scarp lI'{)t, I'ight in- lIlfliiJle'Gossafd will entert'lin the Hol"omb, was the guberna- chised. Not knowing who were 
terestlng for the bear, he, the circle Saturday evening and aH the torial candidate for ,e-eleection, indicted, they appeared by the 
man, called for some of his frienils girls are welcome. tilled all of the state offices hUDdreds and took their medicine. 
to ''ltelI!- __ hlm_Jet _g"." That --------_ poputisIS, witb the exceptioD man walked ~'7 miles aria 
appea~8 to be'the condition with Pay your subscription today. one lone democrat. That year fessed up to $12.00, but returned 

there were elected in addition to and amended his confession to 

s Hint 

IR EALViI.'.SUCh t n. ~ SI.,lO .• Uld .. b,e kept sec, ret. rather than bhcl~ dIscussed, but so long 
. 'MFJtpromise.not t~ divu1ge the identity 

, of oui;Xfuas , ..... 

The Hint 

more or more 
highly than some article 
chosen our large stock of high-

-~-.dependable--fur-ffit-llr-e'! Think 
it'lover. 

---'~.~--JJ:-tJlliifs()n & CO. 
"C '\"ITllyn~. Nebraska 

----- - ""7 -:~ ___ -- -------",- --- -:.::r --- -

Gov~rnor Holcomb, Lieut. Gov. $17.00. 
Jarnes E, Parris, Secretary of Stat~ The boodle was in a Cincinnatti 
W. Porter, Auditor Jolm F. Cer- bank to buy th" el<>etion this year 
nell, TrAasurer J. B. Meserve, but the fame of the Adams county 
State Supt. W. R. Jackson, Attor- J'udge was 80 well known over the 
ney General C. J. Smyth,-llna Land state that both the brl ber and the 
Commissioner J, V. _Wolfe,- J>~,--,--<",,,",,,,.g()t eeld feet. 
populists except C. J. Smyth, who Washinlrton, Idahu, Utah, Colo
was ,the lone democrat. For the rad" and California, whose chief 
firet time. also. since its ineept-ten are fruit and v-egetabJes, 
one member of the state railway weDt to Wilson, not' because he, 
commlssioD will be a dem<Jcrat fer ,. kept us out of war" but because 
the next six years, Victor Wilsoa he kept the railroad strike out of 
having beeD elected OVAr his re- them anil their business. 
publican competitor, ,,fro Clark Had one-hili! of one per ceDt of 
who was a candidate for re-elec: the republicans of California dOOd
tlOD. ej not to betray their party>s caDdi

date, Mr. Hughes wuuld have won. 
R UN'D ELL'S COL u-M N But what' was the inatter with 

, Kansas, 150,000 republicaD major-
Since the eastern tepullcan press ity for governor and 36,900 major

is lambastiDg their western breth- ity for WiI.on. Bryan will tell 
ren for defeatiilg Hughes,denounc- you at_ the $5_ no a plate banquet in 
ing them a8 molycoddles "wedded his honor at Washinu:ion when con
to--the,Mft side--of Ilf-,,"- let us an. gress convenes. 

. c. -J..-RundeU. #''''-'t':.--=.,g< cc:;,JliiiJ!ses .2Lth.e. J'eSlllt,. --
cHies of the east, _____ L ___ _ 

not 
be forgotten to praise these men as 
bra:v-er than and more patriotic 
than the men and women of -the 

,W,gst.---'JUW·"- -8<14. -tOO 
German vote and yOU have 
expianatiullof the results in - the 

, it\lllstates Oflhe east. But why 
'should Ohio 11:0 for Wilson and 
Illinois fqr There--'i-lt-a 

<km6eratie 
UHCOLNCORRESPOftDENCE SCHOOL 

OF ORESSMAKING t 

MRS .. JAS. F. JEFFRIES 

bas moved ber complete, up-to-date stock of 

Millinery 
and 

To the r<>om on M-ain -sri""r-tefwee" 1st and z-.;a
streets (opposite tbe Democrat' office) wbicb bas been fitted 

for ber use, and tbere sbe will observe 

Saturday, December 2nd 
as ber ' 

OPENING DAY 
Wben many bargains in seasonable goods will be of

fered tbe lady visitors_ All are cordially invited to visit 

tbe new store on tbat day and tben to come often. . 

MRS. JAS. F. JEFFRIES 

Having opened a branch shop in Wayne at the Earl MerchaDt 
blaCksmith -shop, we are prepared to bUY>li1i your old iroD, for 
whic-h' we: are 1"'Yi-ng $4.$-!>et' tuD. Also· any- -old- ....chh>-~---I 
metals:or any other junk you may have and we 'Suarantee' the 
ilig-lrest-~price. ----

_ Hides and F!:!rs especially at highest prices. 



A. P. Gossard went to 
'~uesday on blf8~-~-

Light housekeeping' rooms for 
renly al'pjYJ" Phone 297 .. -adv. 

6tt~ Gehrke, wife and son Wal-. ~ .... 
~r of Winside were atW-ayne ,_ 

,Ii! " Monday. 
Misses Rocl\weJl ... pd Planck of 

Wakefield"'were at Wavoe Saturday -4-,' 
Here Are Some Gift~ "He" Would Appreciate .~ 
Agai~ '~~':~:::s a:;:::::a;s :' at hand and as always this ShO;iSlleadqUarters.for gifts that_ara.appr.opriate-fur "him". It is cer.~-.' 
tainly to yotlr-advantag

c
e to make your selections now while my big stock containa.such a...wide range oLsuitablepr.esents.-I-.am arranging.--A-

~y shop and all the hoHt!ar,goods will be on display the-Jast of this week. Accept my aavice and tnak~ ~l'_!<hQice now fQr delivery later.-f.:(i! 

between trains. W 
District court will convene at 

Ponca Monday the 4th, wit~ Judge 
Graves presiding. 

Rollie Leg and wife were pa.sen
gers to Sioux Cit)- Saturday, re
turning horne in the evening. 

~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 

Special BoxesofXma;4-1l0srerY __ -f-
---... ---- __ :SHIR.rS_~_ _ __ Dres.S Glo.v:es ___ --CC= __ ~ __ ~t:~=~_-··~ 

----- ~- - ---- -
KMol'gan of Carroll, ",no has 

been at Winside for a shoft time, 
returned home Saturday evening. 

If you don't kllOw what else to get for 
father, or brother, you'll alwax~_ guess 
right if you buy him a box -of fancy 
black hosiery, in fine cotton, mercerized 
lisle or silk 

-Cnristmas and the social season suggest 
. new shirts as an appropriate gift for a1\Y 
gentleman. Good taste is expressed in 

~ .. "'The-approaching->troliday season and 
the weather both call for fashionable 

~ 
dress gloves for men_ We, therefor~, 

such a valuable gilt. Our shirt depart- have greatly increased our lines in all' ment is showing all the popular patterns becoming colors and shades of leathers 

Mrs. W. Cunningham was a pas
senger to Sioux City Tuesday morn
ing, returning home in the eve· 
ning. 

R. P. Willhms has gone to 
Emerson to eat' Thanksgiving din
ner at the home of his daughter, 
Mrs. DeLauey. 

25c and up 

and designs of the season. Find out his 
- sizeand.leLllB..'show..~llal __ a...little -

moner will do. - $1.00 to $5.00 ----.~--~ 
and styles. Prices range from 

-- --------------_. --... -----~-- _._-----

$1.00 to S2.50 

W. H. Br.a<lf .. r{j and wife return
ed to thei·, home at South Sioux 
City Tuesday morning after a few 
days visit with frielidN here. 

~ SHOP EARLY! Buy his gift at a man's store"ar'idlhe will he sure to ·i 
'C'.::..::c-:cc,,--,,= ___ ~ APPRECIATE IT-- _-==:c==-,== S HOP EAR L Y !A_ 

. 

There's a "touch a.nd go)' and a 
pleasing swing to the fl:raeefol 
line'~ of those spic, span,smash new 
shoes at Baughan's Bootery.-adv. 

GREAT SELECTrONS OF THE FOLLOWING-ITEMS-AWAIT YOUit--fNSPE£TiON _=l1t. 
{"i. Sweater Coats-$1.50 to $8.00. Handkerchiefs-Special holiday packages;" ". --""" -Nee~'to S2.()0---4-

i::':::f' Mufflers--many fancy patterns. Bathrohes. 'House Coats. Fur Caps. Traveling Bags. Suit Cases T 
-Mrs. J. Kirwin and lienry Specht 

qnd son Henry JI'. of Coleridge 
Rutoed to Wayne TU~8day on bUsi
ness; returning hC)lll't.- in the eve~ 
ning. 

A ~ ~ 
~ Walch My Window! Morgan's_Toggery Wayne, Nebraska_ ._._ 

Miss Olive Griffith, who teaches 
at Blair came home Wednesday 
eveninf~ \'0 visit her parents E. L. 
Griffith and wife the remainder 
of the we~k. 

~ ~ ~~ ~ 4, 4 '4 ~ 1} ~ ~ ~--i 4 ~ 4 ~ 4~-~4f ~ • ~-4-~ 
!\IIiss White is at Sioux City for Bloomfield and L1urel play foot- Randolph is to have a new $40,- See the Democrat for wedding The W. C. T. U. will meet Fri-

the week, and w+jJ return in ample ball at Laurel today. OllO Catholic church so In. invitations. day qfternoon at tho!! home of Mrs. 

time to look "fte~ her periodical Mrs. Miller went to Wake~ld Sewing machine for salp. Learn Matt Goodyear. went to '3cranton, Wm. Beckenhauer. 
subscription work. both npw and Tuesday. to visit willi her daughter particulars by calling 297.-adv. Iowa, Wednesday to vieit Thanks- John Mas.ie went to Clarkeon 
explratlons.--i Mrs. fhompson. Useful gifts for men--Mor- givinl!'. Wednesday morning to visit rela-

C. Tobias and. wife nf Harlan, j Mrs. M. A. Pryor anrl daughter.gan'sJog~.,ad.~~ ___ -h.,,.,,.:"R::..~F,-,.~D:,:o~n:,a.,h.ey of Omahll..1Ya !iV!\B fOJ' Thankal{iv.tng, 
Jowa,. returnen home. Monday Margurite aTe .pending Thanks-- -WaJrne-TueadaJz~V1iijtini with hi .. ---Wooawar-ct-Jonesnrji'l famDy ae-
mormng ~ft~r a weeks VI81t With giving day with relatives at Win- Mise Letta Fisher went to Wy- br.other, Dr. R. N. Donahey and companied bv Joe Ringland 
Mr. TobIas brother Ilr. D. lJ .. side more Wednesday to spend Thanks- Wife. to Lincoln Wednesday to attend 
Tobias and familv. giving day. 

. For Sale--A Fox typewr.iter- Mrs Chas. Reynolds was called the fooball l1ame. 
Oliver Gamble and wife, F. E. like new, except the prioe,which is Mrs. L. B. Cohb and niece, M;'"" to Minden Wednedsay on account 

Gamble and wife, and W. H. Cam- way down-ask at the Democrat or Mary Ernest of !Jarroll were at. of the serious illnESS of h~r falher, 
ble and wif~ went to Sioux City of W. R. Eilis.-adv. pd. Wayne Tuesday. Henry Sillson. 
Tuesday morning til attend the F S B 'f rl F d 
funeral of I I". Martin. R. H. Jones and ('. A. Grolhel' '.' erry, WI e an son, J~- Mrs. Hill of Neligh was at 

were p.sengers lo llosKins Monday JCr. wlil BPenTd AThuBrSday hat SIOUX Wayne Monday on business. While 
James Harmon went to Laurel evening to he gone a few days on Ity at the . . "rry orne. ,here she waR a guest at the S. W. 

Wednesday to spend a month or so a surveying trip. Dayton home. • 

Miss Anna Studts of the Demo
cart force wellt to her hOnle at 
Madison Wednesday evening to eat 
Thanksgiving dinner with home 
folks. 

lhere at the horne of his <laughter. d f . t C d F II' I 
He asks that the Dnmoer.t f'ollow Good butter. ann home grown al 0 went 0. .e a~a d, Mrs Dora-Baker of Omaha who I' I W d d 

o h t h d h d Iowa, Wednesday to ViSit With rel- is visitin~ with Peter Bak~r and ,Inco n e nes ay 
him to keep him posted politically oney 0 eat on t at goo rea I ~ car to alieno the I ~ f "L' fl t R ' alives. wife went to Carroll Tuesday even-in thf> wav he should guo I f!18lJe rom ,,0 ltp nur a oe S Thanksgiving day. 

. '.' ,. I Grocery phone IOt.-anv. Mi," Sybil Dixon left Tuesday ing to visit with her si~ter, Mrs. 
W. H,scox and Wife .. L. E .. ~.Ieet-, W. N. Bracken and wife of Blair evening for Rurke. South Dakota,' S. Shippqv. The print paper combine and 

wood and wlfe. MISS WlOlfred h h b .. 'th th - to ".isit with her sister, Mrs. KI Mrs. Ed. Williams of I.ynch has their enforced shortnge of pulp and 
Fleetwood, Ilick Auker ann wife w 0 .av~ een VlemDI'; WI elr T. Slaughter. heen here visiting at the>: home of paper might be shattered shortly if 
were guests of t:arl Merchant and son. 1. F,. Bracken, for a few days the tax levying powers were used 
wife at the flick Auker home returnen home Mo,Htay morOlng. tirant S. Mears and wife autoed her brothers, .hke and Link Well- to prevent land being held for 

to Norfolk MQnday on husiness baum, and with 0ther fnends. 
Friday evening at which time Mr.1 Clyde Spencer of (;ri,wQld, Iowa, and t) viRit with friends. They She relurned Wednesday morning. ~f:~~~~sv~h~~r~~lst~f ~~;d a~~~ho~i 
Merchant paid an electirl°n

b 
beht' l re!:ttilfnedg home Tkuesda

t
y 

mothrDlhOg returned homeTuesdilY . .---- the o'-te of New York is I'dle land. 
An oyster supper was pervt? y tea er a live wee V'S1 Wl 18 WI 

Carroll Orr was a paesenger to 
Lincoln Wednesday mornIng to 
visit with his sister, Mrs. Cava
naugh and husband and to atteQd 

the football game betwee'!.::~(jtre. 
Dame Indiana and Nebraska Uni
versity TlnllBday. 

I can make your 
glasses while 

you wait 
hostesses. A pleasant and social uncle, J. A. Winterstein and wife. Wm. Watson was an Omaha and nearly all of this idle laod 

eYJmillg _.j!IIl)_s.sQ~~t. Di.slfiet -."'11'1. np'.ms .. JOX_ tlle_.talll+.vi:::'~·~ s~i t;.~o;;:;:;;.;t~h;:;;erfi,,· r;,.:s7,t"o~:fC".:::thr;eC:c_.:;w,;:e;:.e;k"" ;-;a~n'c;d~;;';;~'';:;';~~;''~;:;::';;''';;~~~;:'~;'::''''~~hw~,o~u~l~d",n~:a;:t:.;u~r~a;,:II4,~;~;';;:;;-;:-:';;;,;~~~+Ii--B-~kf---Fh"""I7'1""'771..---I----
Lerm at O'Neill the first of next erR ceme 

Rev~ W·o' L. (;aston was at Pierce 
Monday evening' where he was the 
speaker at a fl'nction hv the com
mercial club of the place. The 
meeting w"" attenten by the bUBi
ness men of the pl.ace q ulte gener
ally, and" splennid time i" report· 
ed. This we do know, they were 
highly entertained while the Wayne 
speaker had the nonr. 

week. A comparatively light dock- for it sonn, for it go.,-s snon to 
et will mean a ~hnrt term, no those who know of its merit. It 
10ubt. J".t in, another shipment of is amns!excellent s10CK lonlc.atid 

Salyx, at Fortner's feed mill. It soln under a guarantee to sat.sfy. 

C. H. BrookB ana wife, who 
mo.vedfrom Wayne to Idaho eev
eral years ago, carne Tuesday to 
visit at t.he home of George Noakes 
and family, near Sholes. M ... 
Noakes being loeir daughter. 
Mr. Brooks tells us that prusperity 
is with them in Irlaho Crops 
have been fairly g-ood. and priees 
high for what they had to sell. 
They plan to visit at Wayne be
fore returning. -

111 rs. Cloud and snn Percy Cloud 
returned to their hame at Lake 
City, Iowa, Tuesday following 
a visit with Mrs. Cloud's brother. 
Fred Dean and wife. 

Celery. cranberries, sweet po
tatoPEI, oranges, bannas, grapes and 
everything that wi II make your 
Thanksgiving ninner delicious at 
Roe's Ideal Grocerv phone 101.-
adv. 

Mrs. O. D. Kilbourne and child
ren left Tuesday afternoon for 
their nelN home at South SlOl.'X 

Citv where M r. Kilbourne will go 
int~ partnership with hiB father. C, 
H. Kilbourne in business. Mr. 
Kilbourne has been employed as a 

arber ra -the Mahbo!! harber shop 
for fOllr years past. He left for 
hlB new home Wedne'3dav, 

is Bold on itB m.erit as 8 stock tonic -adv. 
and guaranteed to satisfy.--anv. 

N ow at the Wayne Bakery there 
is for sale a number of solid oak 
lard bane Is-the best kind of a 
pork barrel-quick sale price.-.adv 

Miss Ella McVay came Wednes· 
<lIlY m1J1'lling-from ttKtatmma 
visit at Wayne for a time. She 
had been visiting in Texas before 
com i ng north. 

B. Goodyear and wife went to 
Dixon Wednesday morning where 
they will spenrl Thankgsiving with 
Mrs. Goodyear's parents, Ed. 
Crane and wiie. 

Attention, G, A. R, Saturday, 
December ~ at two o'clo'ck is the 
time when the annual election of 
officers takes place at the G_ A. H. 

Decay of the Teeth / This week Mrs. Jefferies is mov- hall. Hope yoU will all be present 
The relation of the .'iet tV/the ing h~r stock of . millinery to the A. J. Ferguson. . .' I brick «ore huddlng JIlSt north of "Justrite" is proper Iv named. 

wellfare of the teeth 18 an j'mpor- Piepenstock's harnesR "tore, and Sold at Fortner"s feed !Oill, and it 
tant one, and parents should gIve will hold an opening there Satur- the hens lay in the winter 
it coDsidel'li'tion.1'lretehsve !1Pen j day. The rOom has heen __ iff ...... ,"",""' ... "'" jji'e~worth 
IeeCf.it in .eBti~1-·WAiE't:! l'eE'm to I Atted--.fill 
prove that a child that haH b€enGtI splendidly Ilghtei fW 
f d '- --CL 1 "1 ·th -- --- ple.st.o.re I.ill1ID or _.li'~_,-'UJ:OWClU+'==.illJ'i. __ 
e upon Wuo esome foor WI very of her growln~ stock of lady wear-

fittle or no sweets. is ql1 itp eer· ing appa ... ,1. in which "he deals ex- Mrs. Rollte'bey suffe.red-a-
tain to have good teeUl, and the I elusively. sbakiofl: up and bruising when t ielLdoll1ll.thJL.cel.lar...stair-llat- he!' 
child Thalli-as lleen rell uP"rj~lli1: I ~hi8 i~e-eontainR the last part home Tuesdsy afternoon about one 
wholesome fO(lo WIth much sweet I of the story of the new farm loan o'clock. MIS. Ley was carrying' a 
is just as -ee'r.tain to haVE:' ponT 11(>~!i!-l\ation and thos~ wllo have read clothe~ rack down the stairs w.hen 
teeth. It should b~ rememhered! it can. have a very (:~)~plet.e und:r- L '3~e _stumbled and f_ell H_ short ~i8-
also that a diet that ttlak~'", g'ood I standIng (If the m~nn{-'r 1.13 wrlleh ~ t'3.fJee .. It was th~ught at first that! 

h ·11.1 k· . I tf) proeeed to seCUff' henefits under J a bone In the wrIst of the right 
teet WI aBO ma e a healthy_child that law, which not only pleases' arm had been broken but' upon 

,.. the farmers. hut the banke", the X-ray examination it was found! 
Dr. T. HE,CKERT 'loP"lers in merchandise,. m.,." all (J~h . .' to he b.adl Y wrenched. \Jut·: 

Dentist who are in any manner lnt't~!lsted s](ie of the ~ruI8e_s Mrs. L~y is "un· 1 
d- in the. upbulld and de:,:lo~.~f t hurt and tt IS belIeved wl!l suffer 

1Z~Ej .. ~-i'il-":-E' ~~~~~~~~~~ (The courrtry""utm-ot the-nl".--"·- ---, .. _ ... -

. Ghrist-Hlas-- ___ -iIHf--1~~......_-
At the Christmas Store 
SATURDAY, DEC. 2 

"-
When you select your Christmas Gifts this year, come to the WAYNE V 

STORE. Toys and holiday lines are ready for your inspection. For the next twenty 
good hearted, generaus old Santa Claus will have fuJi charge of this store and will 
you an opp-ortunity to remember everyone of your friends witn some token of cheer and 

happiness. 

For months J have been preparing for this Holiday Opening. I was determined to have 

the best possible line of Christmas Goods and I think! have. You will realize it when'y0u 

look the different lines over. 

tie present as low as 10c or 250. th,ere- is really no reason why you 

of yourfriendswlfh someChritmas Gfft. 

~ .. J-have-Im~r.aw4-a .. Ij.We-eighl--flage.leaflet-·.~~(){).~tG the-a\le!,tH)I}--¥~ru~SllIHh!---b-i;J 

Buy for Christmas Gifts?" If you did not get one· of them 1Isk for one. 
as,ist you in picking just the right thiug for the right person. 

It will materially 

J~. c. NUSS 
WAYNE VARIETY STORE 



ODB ever seen 
_bacutt

s 
='"'0' " removing unsightly on the home grounds, neither side 
Ul " puhlic highw8J1B. . _~ being penalized and only one play· 

oftllJl al!,_tb~ !r_Om)_" iu a In_W.ashingtou n. c., 1he boy iir-bLi'-tne--Rnetia-ViBtaUfllm 
CoillmiInitY-Wln uniTe- fo -do-80me· saved the women's suffrage so hurt that a substitute had to be 
tiling which req,olres orgnnization and the fair name 'If the put In. Both sides were. very 
and cODL'erted 91\1) on. ~ity in 1913. In Salem, Mass., evenly matched and under the 

"Safety . First" campaigns, after the fire of June 1914, they ·ideal weather conditions the con· 
'!Swat the fly" crusades, and served like so maoy men uotil test was "soapl!y" thru oot every 
"Clean.up l~I\F8" have been coo· tremendous problem of caring for perio~. 
dUeted or 'liositlted by scouts io the homeless thousands WBS well in Buena Vista scored first in the 
SCOfes of places. Very oHen the hand. Their service ha8 a double first quarter when Chaney received 
.cumteous appeal- of- a scout has vulue-it heirs the city and edu· ths ball on a pass and made a fifty 
prllYen more efficacious in secor- cates them. The 8c(~mlplI'.nm"""lye.rd run Qefore he WI\S do.wnEtd. 
Ing permanent rl'.Ilultil than the of a piece of service for Capt. Fulton carried the ball .over 
promptory order of a public or city will do more to develop" the line for the hrst down on the 
bfliclal. There can be no question boy's civic and national prine and next play. Goal was kicked,-
tlJat1heb:oy1J:f worKing for theprepsre him to bA an lritelligent 7:':"'0. . - .. _-
~ood of his community and that voter and office holder than a The second quarter was warmly 
his suggestions are free from any y~ar's study of civil government contested Wayne trying end ·runs 
connection witn petty graft or poJi- from books. A communltv which witb small gain and Vista forward 
cles. neglects to foster an organization passes that the local team were 

Mrs.' Hooeekpeper swatting the which produces such results de- able to break up by good ioter
advance guard of the summer's sprves whatever it may have of ference work, a thing they have 
swarm of flies, "nnnot fail to be unjustly high taxe.. lax lawen· sadly lacked previous to this time. 
intewated-i.n -the SCl>ut wI!o. hali forcement and juvenile delin· The ball was kept mostl.y- in the 
scared perhape, at his own temer. quellCY. centre ,;: the field thru out the reo 
ity, points out to her the fact that H. Lee Wells, Scoutmaster, mainder of the half. 

LeRoy Owens, Assistsl'lt Wayne began the use of new her own garba~e can aM dish· 
washer drain are repsonsible for tactics at. the opening of the sAcond 
her unwelcome visitors. If .he has Only 1\ Dad half. Falling to make gains by 
ordinary common sense-. and what end runs and forward passing, line 
hooakeeper nas Dot-one micro. Only a dad with a tireel face, smashing a)ld IInA plunging by tbe 

h t h h . h d C··'min" home from tbe daily race, back Deld was used. The ball was 
p 0 ograp sowIng _.QW the dea ." ~ thus carried to Buena Vista" ten 
II~st of "erms A·~ nl··1.'!d Ill' b t~e Brin"ing little of gold or tame • ~- - -'" ~ "._~'J<', Y ." ". lIne, Captain Ellis '-going 
house Ily's feet and then dppOAited To show how well he has played around the end for a touch down. 
upon the bread and butter which the game, 
her chlldreo eat, makes her a red. But glad in his heart that his own Goal was kicked,score 7-7. Vista 
bot recruit for the militant forces rejOIce came back strong In the next few 
of sanitatIon. WOlIiau's tongue To see bim corne and hear hi. voice. minutes of play,holdlng thp Wayne 
bas been the subject of mauy un. line for downs and on the follow· 
kind-remarks. Let us pause and Only n dad, of a brood of foul', Lng pla-y F-Ul-too tht-ew a· 
rellect upon wh .. t it accomplishes One of ten million men or more, pass to Chaney who again made a 
when it is 8et wagging for B cause Plodding along in:thc daily s·frlfe, long run for :. touchdown. Goal 

\ Hke this. It mean_s le~stlles lind Bearing the whims and scorus of was not klc~!\dcQnL11L-,.'Z.-
\',nYore-scolit!1 before the BIlD go,," ttfe - In- --tit .. final quarter Wayne 

down, With never Il whimper of pain or resorted to line .smashlng and 
hate literally plowed her way to Vista's 

"Safety First," \8 second nature For the sake of those who at home very goal line and' on the fourth 
wlttl a scout, fOI' the prevention of await. and I!lst down Munsinger, Wayne's 
accidents Is one of his earliest sub· full back was pusbed over for the 
jectB of instrtlction, Most accl. Only a dad, neither rich nor proud, Bcorp Goal was kicked, 'icore 14 
dents can be forseen, Every scout Merely one of the "urging -l:l. During the remaining few 
Is thaught to look for them and, by crowd. minutes of play Buena Vista tried 
temovlnl{the caulles to prevettt the TOIling, striving, from dBY to again and again to use the forward 
consequencea, F'sciug wh"tever /Ilay coma h pass but Wayne's interference once 

way mOre mrulJl itse1fprom-;nent.aJl,d 
.- __ u Many ·commnnltle8 ore in ,er tile 11I1I'SO con' all ~ttempts were broken up with 

to. the scoute for the distribution demn, loss u8ually to the Vista team, 
Dt literature un lire-prevention ·md And bearing it all for the love of Fulton being slow In throwing the 

Commencing at 12 o'cloek n"'on, the following prDperty~ 

Two Head of -Horses and One Mule 
Two sorrel mares, weigllt 2,80", smooth mouth; One black mule, weight 1,100, smooth 

mouth. 

Twenty-one Head of Cattle 
Twelve goorl milch cows; six stock heifers in calf; two calves; P~lled Durbam b·~JI. 

Fifteen Full-Blood Duroc Jersey Hogs 

Farm Machinery, Etc. 
1 new Janesville 12.inch gang plow; 1 good rake; 1 new 8·foot Deering binrler; 1 Janesville 

9-foot disc harrow; 2 new John Deere cufitviitors; 1 !l·foot aeeder; 1 ~isc cultivator; 1 Janes· 
ville harrow, 18·foot; 1 sulky plow, I6·inch; 1 walking plow, I6·inch; 1 goo1 buggy; I good. 
Sta~dari mower, 5·'00t; Dain swe'!P; chisk"n cooEJ!nd.) sett~!~-J John Deere 
COrD 'planter with 100 rod. of wire; grindstone; fanning mill; 1 box wagon; 1 wagon and 2 hay 
ra~ks;!new John:Deere gas mgine, 12.tiorse; 1 John Deere Morsell sheller; 40·foot belt, new; 
2 sets of work harness; n~w Sharples. separator; 1 bobsled; 1 Litchfield spree.der; 1 scraper; 2 
strings of sleigh bells; straw pile; 6 dozen chickens; 1 new pump·jack., worm·gear; some timo· 
thy hay in barn; 1 50·gallon gas tank; 1 oil tank, &Q-gallon; 3 lJeasteads and springs; hard coal 
burner. Other articles too numerous to mention. 

FREE LUNCH W.LL BE SERVED 

Twelve montbs' time will be given on approved notes bearing 8 per cem interest. Sums 
of $10 and under Cash. All property ml'st be settled for before being removed. 

'Clarence Liveringhouse 
D. H. CUNNINGHAM, Auctioneer. PAUL MEYER, Clerk. 

othtlr subjects of vital Impurta!lee, them. ball. The flnal whistle blew with 

tOl: plantlrg trees,. protecting the teams on the forty yard line ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ pa~k8, painting fire hydrants, Only a dad, but he gives his all. with the ball in Wayne's 
establishiI'L_tC/J'!'!L clocks, testing '1"0 emooth th" way for children possession. 
street IIll"hts, helpfllg In public small, Fulton (Capt) and Chaney starr. 
playground9, ~Ii!llnlnlt sidewalks, Doinl'(, with cnurage stern and ed for the visitors, Cqpt. Ellis, 
Rssisting In ftllmp!lillnS for gMld grim, Munsinger, Roekwell and Christen. 
roads, cooperatln~I' with the S. P. The deeds that his father did sen for the local 
C, ·A" servjng-on-t-.;14el'cOInI·' .Jllm.; -----timWeiii.-i-iiiil~fiif~r>~~~~;f~rr-

-;;'aii.dti'in;;;~:,"'b~I';'IIi~'d!F:_ r~e~fu~g!'.'e~ .. ~~_~-', ;!lI"')rllofiv~ld~.i""l!g"'t;;;;-'1"bls is the-li~~ that for him I p9n, and proveel the~a":.~i1ity 
semi! for outdoor mefltinga, I·~port· Only a dad, but: the best of men. to put across scores in the last half. 
Ing unBlmltary cDndltlons, destroy· -Detroit Free Press. Buena Vtsta ~!lVe a -Hne set of 
IIlJr tell_tll!l~_I!~1l-H1arB,-Dl!ill!D!t»Dg ---.. ---- fellows, clean players and gentle. 
seoutweIIs, securing cDmmunity Poland China Boars for Sale men and they put up a verv strong 
9hrl@tltl-!lA . ~reeB, distrlbutlnq: fight every minute. This will be 
Thariksgiv.ing and Ohristmas I have for snle B number of pure their third defeat this season hav. 
baskets, tilkinv, flower6 to hospitals bred Poland ChiM boars. J. Hob· ing' won the remainder of their 
"adoptio" friendless 0111 people: erts on old Ted Peny Hanch, 212· games, or fo'" out of seven. 
gathering olotnes tor the needy, 408 phone.-adv. 45·tf. Wayne meets Union college of 
"' _~" • .,m • .,.,,,,."_,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, LeMars,Iowa, here Thursday after. 

of the 

State Bank of Wayne 
Charter No. 448, in the State of Nebraska 
at thl~ close of business Nov. 17, 1916. 

Resources 
Loans anal>iscounts ....................... . .$398.405.34 

noun, for the closing q:ame of the 
season, 

Wayne 
Ankeny 
Havekost 
Sabin 
HerrTng 
Muhn 
Farrier 
McDonald 
Rookwell 
ElIls(Capt) 
Munsinger 

L. E. 
L. T. 
L. G.-

C. 
R. T. 
R G. 
R E. 

Q. 
L_ H. 
F. B. 

Buena Vista 
Murphy 
Sullivan 
Nahmnr 

Stanzel 
Brandt 

Troeger 
Boslough 

Chaney 

As we r.·i1J leave this section, we will sell at public auction 0'1 our place, seven miles Routh and 
two m,les east of Wayne, an:! one mile ellst and one and one'f"urth miles north of ~ltQna, on 

Wednesday, Dec. 6th 
Commencing-at 11 :30 a. m. sharp, the following property: 

Brown mare, 8 years c1d, weight 1,400; bay mare, 8 VAars 61d, weight 1,300; bay mare 11 vears 
old, "ei!~ht 1,500; gray mare, 10 year. old, we,ght 1,400; black gelding, 11 years old, weight 
1,200; bl!ll!k mare 10 years old, weight 1,200; black gelding, 6 years old, weight 1,500; spottel! 
gelding, 8 years old, weight 1,175; roan gelaing, 5 years old, weight 1,450: buckskin mare, 5 
years old, weight 1,200; span of mule., 2 years old, weight 1,800; team black colts, corning 2 
years old; gray gelding, 4 years old weiq:ht 1000; suc'<;!ing wit; pony 8 years old weight 700. 

ALL MARES ARE IN FOAL 

_-+-~.::.=.=_""~""-'-'"'''-''--'1'''-'--''''-''''-U=---- .. ~-~ ---- .9,OOL(Ui()--l-l---sem-e---t-4oi~~~----rJ.---w-:tt-----~-----ti'!-l~'="'''''',~o--'Ji-.:i~~~, 
eJj:penses and taxes paid.................. 4,604,9'1 Kline of Norfolk; Umpire, 

·Due from nat'I, stllte and privutc banks. $87,736.66 Crawford of W.I!:I'1!l1l_liead 
-_()becks -an(,{ltemsQ:{eiciliange .... _ .•.•• 3,008.71:) iiiali.l'.:Mi.rgan; Coach, RE. Pres· 
(l ton of Buena Viata; Manager, H. 

urrency......... .................. 13,838.00 H . ClaUB of Buena Vista; Wayne 
Gold _in...................... ....... 12,070.00 Coaches,GroBs and Van Meter. 
Sliver, nlckles and cents.............. 8,203.85 119,851.26 

TO'fAl, ....................... , ... $582,804.92 

Lltili1lltles 

Do Y-oll Know That 
It i~ dangerDus to put anytblng 

Into the mDuth except food and 

10,000.00 Sanitary instruction is even more 

Twentr-sl"-P;b,,rd'iljjf-Alfgulnlleers_co_ming 2 years old; thirteen Shorthorn heifers coming 2 ye~rs 
ol,f;tweTveAberdeen Angus helf"rs coming 2 years old; Shorthorn bull 4 years old. Shorthoru 
'Dilch CDW to be fresh in spdog. 

Thirty Head of August Shoats 

Farm Machinery, Etc 
Undivided profits............ ................. 11,133.60 Important than sanitary legisla- ThTee lumber wagons; tw010p buggies; hay rack; Ileering binder, 8·foot cot; Moline gang plow 
Individual deposits s\lbject to check ... $228,871.14 tlon'! H'inch; Moline walking phw 16-inch; Emer80fl two·row go-devil; Moline Gretchen c?rn planter 
Demand certificates of depos·t......... ~1,513.97 The U. '3. Public Health Ser· wI'th 160 rods of wire,' ~w.o Rets of three section harrows; two Janesville six· discs; Moline see· 

vice issoes free bulletins Dn tuber-
Time certificates of depDsit. ....... , ... 2Cl4,:176.93 ellli~; New-CentllFyBix.soovel-enlivat"6l"; Little Jap eultivator,· __ =~~~,+ 

_~-+_~. __ ~ __ t-o-nat!onal; state ':'!~Jm!llm 1jl~.A.:. ~9~3~'I{h~~~~=ll~~~;:~:;~::~:fi:+I==i~r:~~8j~~~~;;'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;P~;;~~:;;;;~~:;--t---

State of Nebraska, County of Wayne, 5S: 

--IrltoUiol.W. Ley, leashl"r "f the abo",\, named bank do hereby 
swear that the above statemen~is a C'orr'ect and t;ue copy of the 
r'>Port mape to the State Banking Board. . 

Attest: 
ROLLIE W. LEY, Cashier. 

Fish cannDt live in foul water 
nor man In foul air? 

Smallpox i. wholly preveDtable~ 

Walnut Grove Stock Farm 
C. A, CHAOE, Diredor. I have for sale a choice lot of 
HENRY LlW, Dir~ctol'. Duroc boars. Also a few nice 

" short horn bulls of sJlrYicable· age 
SubS¢ri\j)ed a%ld Bworn to before ·me this 22nd day of Nov' and the. of breedjng 

1916 •. " F. A. BERRY, Notary Puh\t~. -~W~sI<l"'*.--l1l-l1ftl1Ies-w.ast-of .'1'._';-,.-* 

THIRTY·FIVE TONS GOOD HORSE HAY. FOUR DOZEN BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK 
CHiCKENS.-- ALL MY HOUSEHOLD GOODS, AND OTHER THINGS TOO NUMEROUS TO 
MENTION. FREE LUNCH 

PSU ~L TERMb-No goods to be removed from the grounds until settled for.' 

Otto and Albert S}Tdo~ 
D. H.CUNNINGHAM, Auctione~r. . 2. A, FRENTZEI.., Clerk-

-- r 



in a contract for stable have Dad 15 if Walter Wells hadn't 
manure in the city. He had under quit IlS af the lastmomenC . He is 
contract~nough manure tg c.OYer a pretty wellofl'. and .is-farming on 
hundred acrea of land-and, with a scale a little larger than the rest 
freight added he was 1?;ettillg it of us. 
cheap. This loan will actually be "I'll have to beg off," said he. 
more productive, I believe, than "Why?" asked Will Allen. " 
any other made through us. "You promised faithfully you'd 

The third class of loans is for c~" in.;; alld W\l need you." 
money to providebuilclings dnd for "Well," 'sMa Walter, "if you 
the improvement of farm land's. insist, I'll stick; but you don't 
Jasun Williams simply had to have really need me, aud this Fbrm 
a barn and a little hous~ for his Loan Association isn't quite 
hired man, His loan came under to the demands of my farming. 
this, and his farm is good for It, ~a"e been figuring it over, and I 
even if he hqd spent the mon~y for don't see how 1 can get along with 
toy balloon~; but of courae;the tess ttlau-$15~0();·,,'The hnv'ii>rt,m,<t
law wouldll'lt allow a thing of that loans of more than ten thousand. 
kind, no matter how safe it might My present mortgage is nine tbou •. 
be, and. lowe at the bank,' for 

The fourth kind of loan is the that won't pay me back for two 
kind most of us took out-even a yeats or more, thirtv·five hundred 
part of mine was of the foul'th more. I want to take that up, 
kind-"to liquidate "ihdebtednesB And 1 wallt a six·cylinder car!" 

Each one of us had to subscribe of the owner of the land mortgaged "You plute!" said ·WiIl. "'t1ll 
cent of his 10Bn to start the existing at the time of tlte corg .. l'I. "ADd tlien,H went 011 Waiter, 

ization of the first National Farm "they are organizing a joint·stock 
of our association, which Loan association established in land bank down at the State capl. 

,to be paid only il' the IOBn was and for the cOllnty in which the tal, and I believe I will be able to 
granted, then to be invested by 

as you never thought 
could be is yours to 
cornman161 quick as 
you buy some Prince 
Albert and fire-up a 
pipe or a home-made 
cigarette! 

Prince A1QettgWes 
_you every tobacco sat

e> isfaction your smoke
appetite ever hankered 
for. That's because 
it's made by a patented 
process...that cuts .out _.. . _ 
bite and parchl Prince Albert has always 
been sold without coupons or premiums, 
We prefer to give quality I the association in tbe stock of our land mortgagetiis situated, or in· get adequate accommodations frolll 

Federal Land Bank. In case of a debtedness subsequently incurred it." , ill·,,: """,,' 
default in any of 011\" loans-that for purposes mentioned in this sec, His case shows the necessity-or, 

tion." I quote from the least,the propriety-of havirut 
is, in catie IAIlY member raila to pav farm.loan act, II copy of whIch is banks authorized under t-he FedereJ 
hiB installment whtlll due, and in 
case OUl association defaults 8180- oWD"d by each member of OUf fl,lrm·loan act that can do business 
we areliahle to aD assessme[lt of association. with farmers like' 'Willter Wells, 
another 5 per cent, :just like stock- M. B. Smith's case Is II special who either want mnre money, than 
holders in a national bank. We one under this seetion. M. B. the cooperative association caD get, 
can pr<)tect ourselves against any owed $1,500, which represented or want Ie tor purposes not justl. 
assessment by being careful about the most unproductive investment fied .by cooperative 8~sociations; or 
the 10811&, and if we aren'tth I know: of. When Dan Cullom was who, for any reason, do not wish 
Government appraiser who has to running for sheriff three years ago to borrow through' the cooperative 
approve them will be careful for he induced '11, B, to indnrge his associations, Walter went ~way 
IlS. So the danger is much less, I notes for money for his campaign with the approval 'lnd good wishes 

PRlN£E~ALB~~ •. 
the national joy .moke 

has a flavor as different as it is delightful. You never tasted the like olitl 
And that isn't strange, either. - " 

" MEm who think they can't smoke a pipe or roll a ciga-
Buy Princ. A/bert ••• .". rettecan s.moke ami wilJ smoke if they use Prince 

figure, than it Is for a stockholder -and he lost, M. B. had to pay of all. r!e;;r:j!t6~r:;!J:; :rJ:.r: Albert. And smokers who have not yet given P. A. a try-
tl,.., IOc:h",,,I.ome pound out certainly have a big surprise and a lot of enjoyment in a national bank, On the!i per the notes; and Dan skipped to After we were oraqn,zed Ira 

cent-it was $125 il1 my case-I Alaska, declaring with his parting' Daniels did most of, the business, 
expect to get dividenrl. from the breath that he would pay Smith to I Imow we g'ot our charter and I 
Fetleral Land Bank until my loan the last penny. This certainly know we got our money on the 

d:~!i!;h:td"::kin~an::; coming their way as soon as ~ey invest in a supply. 
pound c."eta/'Il/a •• homl· Prince Albert tobacco will tell its own story I 

was a foolish thing for Smith to 108ns, The Widow White came in 
is paid off. Then I shall get the do, but the debt existed before as suon as she saw the color of 

dor with .ponp-moiltener 
top that keep. the tobacco 
tiA aucla clever trim--alll1tq.1 R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO .. WinatolloSalem,..N. 

$125 back, or use it to pay the the first assocl'atl'on was formed I'n b d b th t f final balance Ol'l my loan, and then reonev orrowe y e res a us, 
cease to be a member of the associ. the aounty, and M, B, had the Funny thing, too, our bank. have 

Public Sale Advertising ation. You see, these are associa. right to borrow mosey to take up had more farmers' money and 
tions of borrowers, and nobody th~,oBbuJti,~~tsiaOI?d' WI'II Allen, "~ow money derived from farmers' busi· There is no man who can use 

" ness than evpr!!\lfore. It all gets advertising more effectively than 
else. that the rural·credit system is into the banks sooner or later any the farmer who is h~idli:tg 'public 

The law agree·, as one of the organized, we had all better look hClw. - sales, or havin~ anything to sell or 
purposes for which money borrow· out how we get into debt for such I h t Id h' h trade in the way of animals, vehl'. ed may be put, first, to provide for ave a t IS story to s ow 
the purchase of land for agricul. unproductive things if we expect that there iRn't anything myster. cles, implements or grain, says an 
tural uses. Will Allen came under to join in the future, The ~e,feral iou. in the matter or anything auctioneer, It must ·also be said 
this head beca"lae he wanted to buy farm I?an act will not allow farm- difficult about organizing to bor. that there are few men who lose so 
his brother's share in the farm. ers to IOdorse notes, spec~late on row money under the Federal farm. much money through failure to 
And when we were about through the st?ck exchange, or go IOta de~t loan act. Any body of people who appreciate the value of advertising 

, , , for WIldcat stock. after the IIS80CI' know enough to go to the post and the necessity of spending man-
organtZlDg, a tenant farmer, Ollver tl " d t L ffi f II '1 k h f it It I t th t I Adams who has worked the a ons are In eXIstence, lUI "en 0 ce or t e mal now enOl'!!' to ev or. s rue a sa es are '" 'I borrow monev through the system organize. The children in school advertised !letter than thAY were a 
Swe"!.z.er tace~or y,"af~a c~me, In to liquldate-the debt" --After-LU_o-U""-.-'!-IJ""''-t-'~'cL''''-''-''----''''''''--'''''''--'':''--'-''-'"",,''---''-''''-t 
and joine , rna ing a 8VIl that "That's all right wi'tll m, e," said tion of providing the monAY is up a great many are so 
be expec~~d to buy t1,e farm he M. B, "Fro", now on my debts to the Federal Land Bank. averse to letting loose a little 
was war lng, ,will be for productive purposes. li W" farmer. have few and simoie money for advertising that they 

Start the' Day 
Right 

Even breakfast is a pleas
ant meal if you have a 

PERFECTION 

Sweetzer was goiwl~ t,;, Cahfor· shall pay cash for my foolishness!" duties :1n the matter; but they are greatly reduce their receipts on the 
nis, and Oliver gave him "cBsh I suppose such a limitation ia very important. We must work day of the Bale. The average farm 
payment of $950, which he had necessary. If the policy of coufin- with the Government appraisers in sale should be advertised to the 
saved, applied for one of our loans ing tbe loans tu productive pur- good faith. We must have good extent of $15 to $25, and there 
for $1,500, which i,' 50 per cent poses, or to the, purposes specified men on our loan committees, so may be many that could spend 
of the V!l.lul\lC of the farm, and gav" in the bill, is to be pursued-and tbat all loans approved by us WIll twice as much and have more reo 
Sweetzer a second mortgage for we think ;1. ought to be-this be fit to go through. We must use turned on sale day; there are men 
~450, He wiH mmlw good, we feel limitation must be made. Other- judgment in passing on the loans, who expect to sell several thousand 
certain; and W<l ~re f!lad. to have ia wise a mail who wanted money fOI" both as to the amount in comparl. dollars worth of property who 
our 8s.ociation, perhaps, the first some other purpose could Ileal. the SOli with the value of tbe farms think they have advertised liberally 
tenant farmer I.1l the UnIted StateR i law by going into debt for a patent and as to the purposes of the loan, when they have -stuck up a few 

··to-"use-the"'F'ed€,:a!'-f<"I'm--lco .. ,,-act--~Bch1Rht ·01' '1rgold--hri ok';' ,"8 In~=~:~e~t1\:ti~~ilt'w'e-:~ln-lIelf'tl~1-r ·tt~t~:~~:':?'t~,~::;:~h~:~::a~~::~~~·I--'''·-'~~~.--·..!....-t 
" me~ns of getting at farm of hIS I claim the loan for the liquidation each of our members meets prompt. dollars by leaving . newspaper 
own. I hope there will be millioils of an old debt. Such most go to Iy every obligation and every alone, but one additional buyer 
of them in a rew Veare, other lenders for accommodatioll. installment as it falls due, would more than compensate for 

The second object fo.. which The American farmer may object The law is a great new agency all the advertl.ement, and the 
money maYbe borrowed is "for to having his purposes inquired for furnishing money to finance the average newspaper is read by 
the purchase of equipm@t. fertiliz- into, but I notice that the banks bu.'lIess of farming. For thou. hundreds of prospective buyers 
ers, and live stock necessary for wish to know what a bUBi~eS8 mail sande of years, J suppose, other whom the bills and cards never 

." ""1 
I 

Ou You Ron 
Down Stairs 

to Answe~' 

tho Telephone? 

A~ extension telephone 
/upstairs, or at the far 

( side of the bouse, may be 
used to send calls as well 
as to receive them, 

RESIDENCE 
EXTENSION TELEPHONJ! 

RATES, ' 

Without a 1)e11-
~O cents a month. 

WI,th.extra bell-
75 cents a month. 

business men have had their own reach. That newspapers are the 
syetems of finance, We have han most valuable medium for adver
to get along with a financial BYS' tiBing the public sale will be ad· 
tern designed for the use. of other mitted by everyone who gives th~ 
business. Now the Government matter a little thought. The cerda 

'opened, up "a -le'iHI'--slrat,em--E~f1ll"'----DllJl. may be all right and 
pecially for ue.~ should by all means be used, bat 

Thie is a very great. aM. i!llll!!r- the territory they reach is limited. 
tant thirJg. It may be the great. If no advertisinii at 'all were-done 
est blessing the farming world has even if the bilfs and cards were 
ever had bestowed on it since the not printed there would be some of 
paRsage of the homestead act. It the near neighbors that would 
gives the farmers control over their know you were going to have a 
own finances if they care to assume sale, hut it is the newspaper that 
it. If they assume it they owe it gives the most valuableladvertising. 
to themselves to do everything they The farmer thinks nothinl!: of driv· 

If they do not assume control of 
their own loan business the Gov
ernmelJt has opened a way for a 
new kind of loan company-the 
Fedet'al joint'stock blUlk8~whi"b 

doubt; ta~o1" of the 

borrowers to' the joi a8soci
ation of lenders; but everybody to 
his ta8te. Men like Walter Wells 
can not get what they want from 
such associatioDs as ours, and there 
are, of couree, others situated as 
he is. 

The National Farm Loan Asso. 
ciation, like ours, is e8Decially 
adapted to the use. of farmer8 
doing' a 8mali or medium-sized 
'business Bnd to the undeveloped 
regions where land i&-- eheap, [ 

uthm- lIBBOCi ati ons wi 11 be 

offered he sees some horses or cat
tle he thinks would suit himr and 
it i. thesA far mArs that live s"veral 
miles that would not learn at It 
from the bills, but must de· 
pend upon the for in· 
formailim A tllnn' 

paper a d~8crlptlon of the property 
that some one at a considerable 

his mind to attend. And that 
at a VIsitor to a public sale is 
worth a dozen who come for the 
purpose:of visiting, with no deftni 
intention of buying uo:ess things 
are extremely cheap. The farmer 
who is going tl' bave a 8ale should 
look well to the adverti.lng pro
position. tor more money is lost by 
those holding public sales by adver· 
tlsing too little than i8 wast· 
ed by advertishig too much judicio 
ous/i.-Coiemao's.Rural World. 

GUARANTEED DENTISTRY 
Carfare pllid both ways if you live within 50 miles of Sioux 

City and have $10 worth of work done at one time. We are 

get acquainted, we know we can please you. Our office Is 
equipped with every modern device for doing all kinds of dAlltal 
work. Dr. Williams has liad"25 years experinece and looks after 
/lverv detail of the business personally. 

PRICES FOR GUARANTEED WORK 
Gold Crowns ZZK $4..00. 

Teeth extracted 
Artificial plates, 

1.00. 
.50. 

7.00 and up. 

WILLIAMS DENTAL CO. 
512 Fourth Street Over H. & H. Shoe Sto,re 

.. SIOUX CITY, lOW A 

offic.,.-adv. DOt DO.W is a gOod- time.· 



~~e~~it~~~~~~~~~f§~~~~~~fn~1w~~~~~~~~~~i~~~ 
auto owner_ Fair Recejp s 

ryro Alcohol 
I _ 

is th~o!1ll_~~~ and sane preve~.tive. 
use it in your radiator and avoid trouble, 75c a gaUon. 

That storage battery should be stored wh~re it 
wilInot freeze;. I will care for it and give it a fre
quent charge during the winter at a reasonable cost. 

t 

Have that car put in trim condition now, 
ready (~r service in the spring. 

and be 

Clark's Garage 
Phone 152 

News of All Kinds Gathered 

Points In the State and So Red 
In Size That , .. Will Appeal to 
Classes of Reader~. 

Cold storage houses w1ll be re
quired .. .t.(L~.~!lrnish at once the pure 
tood del>artmentof the state the quan· 

HOG MARKET 10-15c lOWER 
tl-ly of oom-srorage eggs and other Fat Lambs Active; Steady to lOa 

::~:S~i::ei~f e~~~li;:~:~t!~ey may Lower. Considering Size of - Run, 
Market Highly Satisfactory. Biggest 

For the reason that he baSi no spot Run of Month. Ewes Are About 
over his right eye and is likewise shy a coul,Ile inches in height, it is now Steady-Early Trade at 

"\Vinter wheat in Johnson coun.ty Is known that the Spalding cornhusker Shows Little Change-Feeder:-s F ir rJ1 
in spl€{rtdtd condition. is not the Chicago chef who poisoned -Bring $11.00, a New Record. I 

Asail Blal{.eslee has been appointed the soup at the Mund,elein banquet. Union Sotek Yards, South Omaha, 
postmaster at Lomax. Miss EII"~heth Mallalleu," assistant Nebraska, November 29, 1916.-Cat. 

ua,U' tle receJpts tor Tuesday were ot talr 
A lJOstoffi-ce has been estabUshed at' state librarian at Lincoln. received a proportions, Borne 319 loads, about 

Mygatt, Cherry county. ",lthM, D, lteleg,ranumnoilllcin~ the- death-cor 
EaBtteyas pOstmaster.- father, John G. Mallalieu. at Idaho 8.600-bead- being reported in at noon. 

There was practically no change in the 
The bond of State Treasurer Hall, SprIngs. HIs bod'Y was brought to marl{et for corn· fed cattle Tuesday, 

in the amount"of $l,()OO,O()'O, has been Kearney. his former home, for inter the good to choice beeves finding a 
approved by the governor. ment. ready sale at steady pric~. Re-

Charles C. QUrJggie of Llncolh was Finis was written SlO far as ports from outllide mat'kets were of 
elect~4 president of the Nebraska 1 Island courts are concerned in the a bullish tenor and the de"inand trom 
MiLnui.aiCturers' association. cent soldiers' home CRse, when Dr. M. dressed beet men was l1vely for any

Governor~elect Neville announced F. Warner pleaded guilty 'to the thing at all desirable. Some choice 
h-'s __ fir~t a1lP9ln.tment, that-M W. J ohaTIDL<>( striking and I)eairy beeves brought $10.50 and the 
O'Drlen. as fish commissioner. -Mrs. Marie Valelltille ~nd was lined talr to pretty good 1,050 to 1.350"jlound 

Hearing ot the ilbei suit ot Judlge $7 and costs. caWe sold at $8.75@9.75. Demand (or 
L. ___ ."_ .... ,;,.,,,,_ ..... "',,,''-... , .. ,, .... ',, ... __ . ___ . ______________ ......:1 Lee Estelle against the Omah'a Dally A bolOOar fell on Tony Verno at cows and heifers from both packers 

New9~was commenced tn district oourt Omaha and instantly killed him. Tony. and outside butchers was active, aDd 
at Fremont.~·' I who was an assistan~ car repairer at prices held firm with Monday. 

Sholes Silyiogs were prpsent and all report a good Mrs. John M. Tatiner, wife of Stat. :':w~n~o::..~~~hs~:~a;~.~:::~ Quotations on cattle: Good to 
{(ev. Trump preached II Thanks- time, Senator Tanner, died lrom the effects u The jwel<; sllppeiland Vetoo's chOice yoa.ilng., $9.15@11.0(); good to 

"lving BfjI'mOn Thuriltlay. Uttle Del~i8-Matting!£ has or- burns -received at lier home in ;:- t hed cholee beeves. $9.50@10.2S; fair to 
.. d on the sick list for a day or _ SOuth Omaha. Ices was crus . good beeves, $8.50@9.25; common to 

J, C. McDollllld is getting rea y but I'S much improved at- th,'s Stanl M n_11 t BI h· W. T. Thompson, chairman of the tair beeves.' $6.50@8.25;good.to 
I D 14 ey . a.u. 0 auen was all' Nebraska pryJ:ederation. sent a letter 

for a sa e on ecember. writing. Dr. Gleason attending pOinted bank examiner for. Nebraska.' to Keith NeviUe' gJOvernor.elect of Ne. choice-heifers. "$&15@7,5ifr go6d. 
Glen Burnham and r'rank.Genrge physician. He succeeds Ill. N. Van Horn of Paw· brasl'a expreSSI~g full conlldence that choice cows, $6,50@7.25; fair to good 

Bre doing the grading on our Mr. and Mrs. Guy Root autoed nee City, resigned. I Mr. ~~vllle will carry out his promise cows, $5.75@6.50; 'canners and cutters, 
t t Al F M R Id J h $4.25@5.50;vealcalves.$8.00@10.00; 8 ree 8. to Wayne Sunday afternoon and . c eyno s'. a 0 noon coun· to iurther legislation necessary to en. 

Mr. ShUltz IIvin~ soutbeaat.of. their two little girls home. ty farmer,'r_rod $480:9U·-f()r,a wag· force the prohibition 16w. ,bologna bulls. $5.00@5.50; beet bulls. 
to\'f'nff v~ytOw, and Tittle. hopes They been wIth their grand- :Ioad :f clover seed. He -marketed On account of changes in the su· '51~~t~'::'!lberal run ot hogs was ra-
fo~ his recovery Is entertainAd. mother for several days. e see In Tecumseh. I preme <VlIrt bench w take effect the portea in tor Tuesday. receipts being 

o S h A s,pecial,s~sslon of the Ancient Or· first of the year, when Justices Faw-
Henr.y imonson moved Is fam- Jim Farrell was in town Satur- der pi United. WorKmen ot Nebraska cett and Barnes retire. and the two estimated at 270 loads. or 20.000 head. 

ily into the John Davia property day, and was very busy all day has been called at Omaha on Jan. 3 new judges, Oornis't and Dean, tak~ which is the h€'aviest one day supply 
recently occupied by Mr. Butte. and nearly all night. He said he a~d 4 ~ ~~dju~~ rates. , their p~aces, tuere will be no argu~ since February. Shippers' early 

S rd _........ h Sill - - purchases were about a dime oft', dlt.n !lY- "vc ... ng t e u: van did not think Sholes couid do a8 The Third battalion ot the Fourtb ments in new cases !>efore the court. while the first ·hogs packers bought 
orcheptra gave u dance ih the hall. much busin!,!!!!. Nebraska Infantry under Major R. G. GOvernor Morehead announced the were generally 10@15c lower. and the 
A Ijlrge attendane .. is reported. Tom Sundahl returned home Fri. Douglas, has been ordered to patrol apPOintment of ~'rank Pilger of Pieree outlet was somewhat restricted on 

Miss Allee Root and her room- day evening from Winner, South duty on the Rio Grande. as a member of the state normal that. basis, most buyers wanting hogs 

Office opposite. City full. ,! 
Office Phone No.6 Res. Phone No. ~~3.,., 
Eyes tested. Glasses fitted and suppjieWI' 
______________ 1,,1 

C. T. Ingham, M. D. --
E. B. Erskine, M. D. 

\ Ash 1-65 
Olfice Phones 'I Ash 1-45 

5 Ash 2-65 
Res. Phones I Ash 2.45 

Office over J. G.MtDes· Jewe1ry-Store··_, .. '-': •. ,;;:1. 

A. D. LEWIS, D. C. 
Chiropractor 

On e Blk. East of German Store 

Analysis Free. 

Phone 229 

Dr. F. O. White 
... DENTIST ... ·· 

Over First Na!'l. Bank Phone 307 

C. A. MGMAOlTER, B. SC., PH. G. 

·."",'a~€NTI8T 

PHONE 51 Wayne, Nebr. 

Over Stat e Bank 

DR. S. A. LUTGEN __ 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

, Special Attention to the 
EAR, EYE AND NOSE 

Calls Answered Day or Night 
Ash 30-1 (1-15) Ash 30-2 

mute, Miss Eileen Sweeney visited Dakotu. Lucile is ~o far r"covered Fire Oommls.loner Ridgell, who board. He succeeds A. H. Viele 'of at 15@25c reduction. 
at the Root home over Sunday. from her recent accident that she two weefts ago underwent a ruhior op. Norfolk. whose term expired last The Il\rgest run of sheep and lamb. F. D. VOIGT 

, t"ratfon, but later erxperienced a set· June, but who has 4.een holding over so far this m-onth put ih itS ap-pe-ar- D t' t Miss Jessie BUtterfield Is_ft ~ed- is able to resume her stUdies in baek. is agalll,.on the mend. unlit tM appointment of a succ.essor. en IS 
nes(tRy furl1er a18 hOme In -South school. Roy.ce, the fourteen.year..old BOn ot "General" Philip F. Gammel, reput. anee here Tuesday, arrivals being es- Successor to A. G. Adams D f I I I h f I d tAmated ..at ninety·eight cars, or 22,000 

akpta or a v ~ t W t r en s. Ed. Mattingly is trangacting Mr. and Mrs. George Grubb. livlng ed head or- the Nebraska Christian head. Only part of the offerings had Office over Model Pharmacy 
Isadore Knhl had a rUMway business itrOmahll and W. H. Root. near the KAnsa,!' state line. was killed. ~V~o~l~u;nt.:e~e":r~as~BO::c~ia~t"io~n~·rW~h~Orem";';a~d;e-h;!~s+~~n-;;~~,~:':~~,'~~':t:,~:;,:~~::-tPbLon 

- but they took hold of 29 - .Wayne, Nebr. m. tor. The high cost of flour and: other 
thing's has compelled the West Point 
bakers to raise the price of their 
loave~B from 5 cents to 10 an~ 15 cents. 

A. A. Patzman of Omaha was a 
bneilness visitor In Sholes Saturday 
all.!1 a dinner gueat at, the Steven-

trl1ns8cted M. 
assisting. 

years before going to Lincoln a few 
months ago, WiRS found guilty of an Btt
taek on his flfteen·year-old foster 
daughter by the jury in district court 
at FremonL 

was ready in good shape, and by mid- ----------~ 
forenoon bulk of the lambs that bad 

Bon·s. ' 

-Hans. Tietgen has beell enlarg
I!lg his COlli house. Guy Root and 
Cllff.ord Pattie did the carpenter 
work. 

MrD. Ed. Mattingly return9d 
from Omaha Saturday evening, 
where .he has beAn visiting for 
several days. Gladys Bnd Erma 
were the guests of Dorotby and 
}(uby Jackson during their moth

ahsence. 

In the county seat fllectlon held in 
Polk county Osceola decisively defeat· 
ed Stromsburg for the removal of the 
COUl't house from that place to Stroms
burg. 

Just 3,478 Nebraskans paid an In
come' tax during the fiscal year end. 

C. FJ. Harman, state pure food com· 
miSSioner, issued a statement an· 
nouncing that he is not a candidate 
for reappointment. This conforms 
witb an announcement mac.1e during 
the campaign that he would not ask 

&rrived bad changed hands at prices 
that were steady to in no case more 
than 10c lower. Several bunches of 
the best lami>s reached $11.90@U.OO. 

Quotattons on sheep and lambs: 
Lambs, good w choice. $11.75@12.00; 
lambs. fair to good. $11.25@11.75; 
lambA. clipped, $9.50@10.25~ 18JDlbs. 

- --1:~~~~~f!~Ft:~~:~~1-;n~ an income between $3j)O,~00 and '40Q,. pure fOOd amendment which he to choice. $9.00@10.oo; yearlings. (alr The Emperor and Jack London • placed before the voters fall. to good, $7.75@8.15; yearling., teed-
I 000 a year. ers. $7.00@ROO; wethers, tair to 
IIIl' The Sunday evening crowds are James D. Murphy has oogun action Pleading with the St. Lollis choice. $7.00@8.75; ewes. good to 

Miss Dlvlda Monfort and Miss now filling the house at the 13ap. In district court to prevent the mayor not to bury his dead '.pal' , In Potte", choice. $7.60@7.90; ewes. talr w good, 
Lucile Narnar had ellereiaes Tues- tlst church and are growing with of Omaha from using the city auto. field. Cha.rles Alfred Lewl., who says $6.50@7.50; ewes, plain w culls. $4.50 
day--after'noon. Several visitors each servlc\). Next Sunday even- mobile furnished him for anything I>ut he I. a horseshoer of Sacramento. @6.25; ewe •. feeding. $4.50@6.50; 
__ eoo

""-._··. ofllolo.l bUSiness. . wid detectives at his bedside that the b d all .6 OO@850 
•• "." p' _u>. Ing has an unusslly good progrllm. name or his <Xlmpanlon shot to death ewes, ree ers. ages. • . .. 

-Henry Retil,lch. county commls- Aside from the music Prof. Lewjq The state engineering ofllce has by Polioa Sergeant Jopn F. Flaherty. I 
.IOD~.had all'lPintb'acoldcll,t betweon will review the life of Francis gathered together plans of several when the pair attempted to hold up a I' 
Sirotell aM Carroll. Wij undwstand Joseph the late Emperor of Austria western state capito's in preparation drug store. was John Joseph Davis 01 CONDENS::D NEWS 
he W.ls:badly br·ulscd. and Rev. Gaston will follow with for any possil>je legislation (or a new Omaha. Lewis himself is in a serious 

Mra. 'Jlin Mcl>.nnald lIutoed t<' an outline of the career )f Jack ca~~~o~xln;oe:':~~anter, Daughter. condition as a result ot four wounds >-____________ _ 

Randolph Saturday and took Miss London the late Callforula author. ot the American Rev';;Utlon, was for- InfslleccttiedonabriS~emdaryUg __ e:~s_i:_k;_n 
Lucile Warner and Charlotte Ste~'--_.~J~i9;;c;k~:L~o;n;~d;0;n~w:;;as'hla;n'h~l~nlt;e;r;n~Bt~i~oin~;a~l+fI~~I~~~!~~~~~Q~!,;!,!~~j~ _ ~ , CliaUer, -but there is none of it this 

____ 4!II!!ll.iUIloDg..,wtth--blilrr- _m!>ershlp ye.... In the celebration of Thanks. 

Ireland Is facing a l;arl ia) faUure_ 01 
Its IXlta! a crop. 

l<~x'Q\1een Lll1.:okalani. recently ill at 
Hono!tllU, is mu"'h imvroyed. 

Dr. T. T. Jones 

OSTEOPATH 
PHYSICIAN 

Phones: 
Office 44 Residence 346 

Wayne, Nebraska 

A. Kiplinger 
LAWYER 

Over Central Market. Wayne, Neb 

C; A. »earon of Earlham arriv· Santa Roaa, lJalifornla, I giving Nov. 30. It Is ()(>Untry wide and 
ed in Sholes Tuesday to do Borne Gaston was pastor fot eight A woman for state pure tood co-m· bountiful. according to the proclama. 
carpenter work on the Farmers he can speak personally of missioner Is wanted by the Omaha tion of Governor Morehead, He also 

Chicago has tJ.egull a war on gam. Frank A. Berry Frederick S: Bern 

Store, Com-plillv building. author. This will be a very club, which voted to petition calls attention ~o the fact that next 
estlng anJ entertaining service. Governor-elect Nevilie 00 appoint a vear Nebl'Rska will celebrate the fif. 

There will be a book shower Do not fail to be there. The femlndne Incumbent to the oillce. I tleth anniversary of its admission to 
Friday evening In the hall. Every- young people of the' schools will Tho First Oongregational church statehood and that this calls for more 
body invited. P-r~oo-Of --8,dfJlkIMan-f-i....,~ -all opportUnity to Tearil some- tJoard of directors a1C Fremont lIas than an ordinary recognItion of the 
one book. ~elp IJtari a library. thing of the aristocratic emperor plll;ced an ordor for a moving picture things in which this state has been 

ElrDer Gibson and Clifford Pettie and the gifted writer who came machine to be used in connection with so richly blessM. 
gave a dance In the hall ~'rlday. UP from th" ranks of the common the services and the church work. '1 Fire damaged the Bishop blocl<, one 
'" nice crowd of young people people. J. J. lW!l8rs. Omaha secretary-treas' of the principal business buildings of 

urer of the Indllstrial Workers of the Norfollc, to the extent of O\'er $3'O.()OO. 
World, has been missing for a weele Th.e blaz.e started in the l<"Rtr store, 
and so is $250 which was to be used which oecupies the low~~ floor of the 

We wish all who enjoy their Thanksgiving meats 
C purchased from this ideal, sanitary meat market, and also 

all people, much for which to be thallidul today. When 
your normal appetite again returns, 

REMEMBER 
that you will always find a this market a meat assort
ment which is seasonable nd complete and as good as 

. ~ be-prOO\'ll'6d.~is.#rniilii_ we Iu:Jpe tOlleI'Ye IOU. 

celery, Batlsages, and cured 
-- -~-.--InClW!-*iliI:l-1ffiflmMVe-elllrrn!l'l!'le you always, all ways. 

\ 

C~pttal Meat Market 
Pbone66 Ftea R:~ Dean,Prop. Phone 6& 

.II tQ]:.i!!JLrulRt <>i-.atitik'Ill'S--1n..Dulnth.--f-llJw.,jr.- -B __ .-.."-+",,. _-was 
Isaac -Pollard, one of the early IHO'I mated at $2-5,01)0, mostly by -smoke and 

nears of Nebraska and a leading hor· w~ter. The second floor of the olOcl\: 
ticulturist of the west, died at Ne-! is occupied by offices. Firemen got 
bawliR of an Rcute attack of indiges-! the fire under {'ontrol before the build
tion. He was eighty-six years old. 'lng 'WaS destroyed and most of the 

Congressmen from Nebraska will be damage is confined to merchandise In 
asked. b the Nebraska Farmers' 00. the department store. 
operativ~ Gra.in and Live Stock asso- Suffering from a comp?und fracture 
c1ation to do, all in their power to op- of the lower part of hIS right arm. 

- which was also broken above the aI· 
pose the propose.d embargo on grain. bow. a WTenched 10000. a sprained wrist 

In county court at ColuUlbus Josepb and wtth 'a wheat stubble driven 
Luxa was ft~~ ,$~.5 and Louis Smith tbr..ough bis upper lip. ifos'S J. Jones of 
$-50 tor seUln'g meat from two Falls City. chief dispatcher of the 
which luad been victims of the corn- Omaha do'ivision of the Missouri Pa. 
stalk "pld,emic. One of them died and tlfte, crawled almost a mile to his 
th" other was Idlled and the meat hOIllil near Huron. 
10 IlOOpl<rln -G<>luml>ulo. . .be was going to visit. 

'The-· fUry -at Madison In the hls' 'wh€n 

ty company, et ai, to recover 
damages for ('ontrib~ting tQ....!!l~ 
of pI!iliitliI's husoond,- after- beIng 01\' 
all night. brought in a verdict of $6, 
OO~ fo.!' the pll\lntllf 'agalnst all the ~e· 
fendant 
nlng of Norfolk. 

stated that his company had been no~ 
ttifted not to make shipments from 
stock yards in either Kansas-

Joseph to points in Kansas 
by oillcials of the 

eOl,wM*", embargo Is thu·. far 
lmutionary measure. 
cattle '\arne from the high plains 
western Nebraska, nenr the. Colorado 

fte toot-and -mourn--ms· 

biers in the hign price ot food. BERRY & BERRY 
Alexander Trej)oII. RUssIan mInister 

at railways, has been appointed pre- Lawyers 
mier. Nebraska 

Field Marshal von Ma.-ekeng.eu·s man _W_a_JIl_e_, __________ --
have crossed the Danube Into Rou· 
manian territory. 

S"1r Hiram 1Iaxim, Inventor 01' the 
automatic system of firearms, died at 
his h-ome in l...ondon. 

Three seamen were drowned in San 
liranl'isco Lay when their launch was 
wt in lwu-.by lLsteameL 

The .German war levy -on Belgimn 
has b-een int:reased from 40,(}OO,OOO 
francs a month to 511,000,00'0. 

SruJ.>..Lieutenant George Guynemer, 
the French a viator, has brought down 
his twenty-second German aeroplane. 

The American Federation of Labor 
oonvention closed at Baltimore. Sam· 
u~l Gompers was re~lected pres-ident. 

Three bors, between the ages of 
nine and thirteen y-ea.rs, were suffo
cated in a burning freight car at 
ChiCago .. 

Russ1a. announces the loss of the 
dreadnaug1hLlmeratritsa ~laria by an 
internai 6xpJosion. Two hundred of 
the cre-w are missing . 

C. H. Hendrickson 
WAYNE 

C_ A. Kingsbuo> 
PONCA 

Klnosbury &: fl6ndrlGkSOn 
,;,bR WYERS; .. 

WIU J!!.o.ruce.ln_alLStale-and Fedeml CotHtt
CollectioDs lIoud Examining Ah8tracts!' Specialty 

","rayne and POD ca. Nebra8ka 

Office Phone 59 Residence'Phone 264 

DavId D. TolJlas, M. 0.6. 
Assistant State 

Veterinarian 
Ollice at Brick Bam Wayne,Nebr. 

OAPITAL,160,OOo No, OW 

CITIZENS NATIO~AL BANK 
WAYNE, NEB. _ 

c. Henney. Pres. H. B. Jones, Caah. 

__ ._. _, 1-... _____ -._. _~ __ _=_--_-~--_--


